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▲ Pool passes test 
w ith flying cttlors

A group of local chUdren take a test swim in 
the YMCA‘s new pool, enjoying themselves 
Monday afternoon. The newly-constructed pool 
and natatorium  will be open next week.

P l a y
tim e

, Monica Rubio, 11, of 
Big Spring, spends a 
little time in the Iasi 
weeks before summer 
vacation ends playing 
video games a t the Big 
Spring Mall. There 
won’t be much video 
game action in class.

Drawing ^  
winner
Oscar Madrid of Gar
den Qty was the win
ner of $100 in Herald 
Bucks this weekend 
after having placed his 
winning entry a t Ath
letic Supply in the 
Highland Mall.

< School 
draws near

Just a  few short weeks 
left before school starts, 
and what are your 
plans? Local kids tell 
how they will fill the 
remaining days of sum
mer, page 1B.

World
•Christopher in Israel:

Secretary of State W arren Christopher arrived 
in Israel on a  mission to revive Mideast peace 
talks during w hat he called ** a  difficult period 
of time marked by violence.” See page 3A.

Nation

Texas

Sports
•Big n ^ t  for WUte:

Devon White made his last game as Toronto’s fiiU- 
time leadoff man a memorable one. White, who will 
yield the No. 1 spot to Rickey Henderson, hK a two- 
run homer as the Jays beat York. See page 3B.

Weather
•Partly dondy. chance of stonas:

Partly cloudy to n i^ t with a 30 percent chance 
of thunderstorms. Low near 70. See extended 
forecast, page 6A.
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Puppy love
HwaM photo by Qory Shanks

Jnk* Hunnkutl, 20 monOis, of Big Spring, lavishoo aftection on his now iw l iiwotiff puppy, Murphy. Tho boy and 
puppy took tiina lo onioy Ihoir front laam in tho Coronado Hitts Addition, spending Ow tast few hours of Monday's 
daylght playing in the grass.

Air park’s 
contracts 
changing
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Contract changes were recently made in city rental 
agreements for two companies at the dty air park, one 
for rent reduction, another for credit on rent for renova
tions.

The changes were recommended by the dty Airpark 
Development Board in early July and approved by the 
Big Spring Qty Councfl last week.

Harmony Drilling Co., which occupies Building 632 at 
Big Spring McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark, was granted a 
rent reduction from $1,000 a month to an amount 
equaling structural repairs made to the facility and 
inspected by the city up to $500. The change is for an 
initial six months.

'This recommendation is made with the provision that 
Harmony Drilling start an immediate clean up of the 
yard area, dispose of all the inoperable vehides, trash 
and junk,* read an airpark board recommendation to 
the council.

Avantecfa Corp., which is housed in Building 64, was 
given credit for $7,500 of documented repairs, it’ll be 
subtracted from rent at the rate of $525 a month.
PiMaa saa AIR PARK, page SA

Teachers 
get Cajun 
geography

•Worst may be over:
The Mississippi apparently has struck its worst 
blow to St. Louis and rolled on. But even as the 
river recedes, people a re n ’t ready to believe 
their ordeal is nearing an end. See page 3A.

•Survivor recalls attack:
The survivor of a  murky, million-dollar murder- 
for-hire scheme has told jurors how two intrud
ers entered his Fort W o ^  home last year and 
viciously attacked him and his wife. See page 
2A.

By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

Susie Combs, an educator with the Big Spring Inde- 
.jendent School District, was one of 21 Texas teachers 
selected to participate in a recent geography seminar at 
Southwest Texas State University in San Marcos.

C a l^  the Geographic Leadership Institute, the pro
gram is designed to improve leader^p  skills and meth
ods used in the teaching of geography. Combs said. New 
teaching technologies from Texas A&M University were 
showcased at the conference.

Sponsored by the National Geographic Society and the 
Texas Alliance for Geographic Education, the program 
incorporated a study of southern Ii)uisiana and Cajun 
culture as a teaching tool. *We went into the area to see 
how the C^jun people live,* Combs said.

After studying the area, the 21 Texas educators used 
the new teaching methods to impart information gained 
during the field trip.

Combs and the others visited a 100-year-old rice pro
cessing |dant, several islands in the Mississippi River 
delta and toured the state’s swamp area. The swamps 
are threatened, as channeUng for ship traffic has caus^ 
sea water to enter the swamps, leading to the death of 
trees and anfanak specific to Iwyou areas.

Participants used information from these field studies 
to produce a learning program of the region and how it 
is ^ected  by its geography.

The geography-teaching program is in its fifth year. It 
is desi^ied to address the p ro ^ m  of decreased knowl
edge of geography shown by many students. 'They want 
to get geography back into the dassroom because it’s 
just not being ta u ^ t anymore,” Combs said.

The three-week program is designed to teach partid- 
pants how to pass the knowledge of the new instruction
al methods to other teachers, thereby helping more stu
dents than the program’s 21 teachers could otherwise 
reach, according to Combs.

Sharing infonnafion and methods with other teachers 
was the main goal for teachers at this seminar.

The teaching of geography needs more attention in 
schools across the state, acconUng to literature from the 
Geopvphic Leadership Instftute.

There is a strong possibility geography could be 
hKhided In Aiture TAAS (Texas Assessment of Academic 
PIsaw SM TEACHER, |Mga 6A

TRUSZKOWSKI VARGHESE

Hew department heads 
own well-traveled pasts
Truszkowski happy 
with return to drier 
W est Texas climate
By PATRICK DRISCOLL--------------------------
Staff Writer

The city of Big Spring just acquired an engineer, 
who’s says he’s ^ad  to escape the sweltering humidi
ty of the coast and bask in West Texas friendUness.

Ralph Truszkowski. 36, started work Monday earn
ing $41,500 a year. He grew up in Dallas and gradu
a t e  from Texas Tech University in Ijibbock with a 
civil engineering degree, specializing in water 
resources. He was recommended for the job by the 
chair of the engineering department at Texas Tedi.

After graduation, be walked for the Texas Depart
ment of Highways and Pubfic Transportation in Ijib- 
bock a couple years inspecting sections of Interstate 
27. He later worked for consulting firms, including 
one in Gonzalez where he advised 10 municipalities. 
Most rpeentb. he was with a firm in Corpus Christi. 
He also ifid a three-year sfint in the Army.

His goals in Big Spring inchide bringing together 
nTonnation on piddic works projects into a compre
hensive format accessible by anybody in public 
Ptaaee aae TRUSBCOHran, page «A

Relatives in Lubbock, 
wife’s medical work 
providing Varghese
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff VYriter

A new city auditor brought in to help modernize 
finance department operations came hatfway around 
the world before moving to Ixibbock where his wife 
has family.

Philip Varghese, 34, grew up in Bombay, India, and 
graduated from Bombay University. He was certified 
as an accountant in India by the Institute of Qiar- 
tered Accountants. He’s certffied in Texas by Ameri
can Certified Public Accountants. He began work as 
assistant finance director for the city in June at a 
salary of $30,000 a year.

After ^aduation, Varghese joined an international 
accounting firm that took him to the Bahamas for five 
years. He later moved to Lubbock near relatives 
wfaOe his wife completed a medical degree and he 
worked for the dty ^Lubbock as a senior accountant 
for 2-1^ years. After his wife began her residency in 
Odessa, hie began looking for a job nearby.
PlMMS VARGHESE, page M

Gutierrez to co«hair committee
MARTHA E. FLORES

Six weeks after the Big Spring Area Qiam- 
ber of Conunerce ap p ro ^  a tbee-pail long 
m g e  plan to incre«e minarity involveiDeiiL 
Mhiarlly InvoivenMnt Camnittee leaden are

l^em et step taken by chamber President 
Bm Bancroft and committee cbafruiaB Kent 
Newaom w u  to appoint Rudy GnlierTez as a 
00-chair wMi i a t ^  to appofat another co-

Gntierrez, the Big Spring independent 
School District narentel involvein^coortl- 
nator. Joined the comnittee a few months 
after It w m  estebHahed in January. Golfar- 
ret Is a Snyder reddenL ccamnntlng to Big

QURBICZ *Aagr member who has been working wMh

os and wants to take it on is welcomed to do 
so,” Bancroft said. *Rudy and the other co- 
chair will be overseeing the implementation 
of the plan.”

After six months of brainstorming, the 
committee, consisting of about nine mem
bers, nnvefled its long term goals.

The plan was denned tluee ofajec- 
tivet in mind: Detennine and implement 
ways to assist minority-owned bu^esses; 
increase the number of minority-owned 
busuMsses; and idenlMy and develop nahori- 
tylendert. ‘‘

In helping ndndrity-owned buNneaa, the 
committee plans to coordinate qjmrterly 
seminars atated at edncathig ezismig bnsi- 
namownan.

Initial aeminar topics will be 
advertisingknarkeliag. llnanchig. hisnrance 
and coMoner aarrioa. Plane indade to oon-

dnet the seminars at locations such as 
nrinoifty-owned bushiesses and church facil
ities.

The chamber will establish a bulletin 
board, addressing business information 
related to minority busmesses.

In coRjunction with the pian,,the Howard 
College Business Center will relocate hs 
SmaO and Minority Business Breakfast for 
the fall to more familiar and comfortable 
settings.

The cento- was also asked to co-sponsor 
seminars.

EsIabliNdfrg a chambo frilbrinalion booth 
at heritagS 'oriented celebrations, nich a as 
CMco de Mayo, Diez-y-Seis de' Septtembre 
and J^ etoenth oelebratioiM is also part of 
the hdUathe.

Ask about our Total M arket Coverage SPECIAL! • Reach O ver 43.000 BUYER S, CLASSIFIED  ADS WORK for Buying or Selling! • Place your ad,NO W !!! • Call (9 1 5 ) 263-7331
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W. Texas 
town still 
residence 
for Meza
Th« AMociatsd Prass

AUSTIN — Convicted child-rapist 
and killer Raul Meza has been taken 
back to Sweetwater, but authorities 
don't know how long he will remain 
there.

Meza, who was driven out of sever
al cities by public outcry, will be kept 
in the West Texas community until 
authorities can find a permanent 
s ^ t  for him.

"We don’t know how long he will 
be there. He will be there untU we 
can find another acceptable plan," 
said Raven Kazen, spokeswoman for 
the pardons and pardes division.

But because state law required his 
release from prison, she said Mon
day, "Ultimately, he has to have a 
place to live."

Meza, 32, left prison June 21 after 
serving only 11 years of a 34-year 
sentence.

He will be kept at a Sweetwater 
pre-parole facility operated by the 
private Concepts Inc., until a perma
nent location is found, Ms. Kazen 
said.

Meza pleaded guilty in 1982 to the 
rape and murder of an 8-year-old 
Austin girl. The killing occurred 
while Meza was on parole from an 
aggravated robbery in which a con
venience store clerk was shot.

He was denied parole seven times, 
beginning in 1985. But by June, he 
accumulated enough "good time” in 
prison to be releas^. He is to remain 
under mandatory supervision until 
2016.

After Meza’s presence sparked 
protests in Uvalde, El Paso, San 
Antonio, Wichita Falls, Mineral Wells 
and Sweetwater, the parole agency 
two weeks ago refused to divulge his 
location.

On Monday, three days after the 
Texas attorney general ruled that 
Meza’s w hereabouts was public 
information, parole officials respond
ed to open records’ requests Sled by 
The A s^iated  Press and other news 
organizations.

Ms. Kazen said the case has 
sparked “the obvious public outcry, 
v^ch  we can all understand.”

However, she said, Meza’s release 
was due to actions of the Legislature 
— not the parole board.

‘The law has dictated that he is to 
be released and a free man unless he 
violates some rule or condition. And 
that’s what we’re having to try to 
work with,” Ms. Kazen said.

“It wasn’t a parole decision ... Our 
lawmakers made the laws that have 
released him.”

Jack Koaiow talks with Ns attomsy Alan Lavy (MQ and dafsnaa sltonMy Jack Stricldand (ri0ht) afisr ha gawa tsstF 
mony at Jaff Dillingham’s murdar trial in Wichita Falls Monday. Dillingham ia accuaad of Miling Koslow’s  wHa, Caron, 
during a murdar-for-Nra schamo on March 12,1982.

Koslow recalls night 
of attack In his home
Tha Associatad Praas

WICHITA FA1J.S — The survivor of 
a murky, million-dollar murder-for- 
hire scheme has told jurors how two 
intruders entered his Fort Worth 
home last year and viciously attacked 
him and his wife.

The assault was devised, 'police
d asay, by the victim’s teen-age daugh

ter.
His voice tinged with anger and 

anguish. Jack Koslow said the 
a s ^ a n ts  beat him unconscious and 
that when he awoke he saw his wife 
lying in a pool of blood.

“ I knew she was either dead or 
dying,” he said.

Koslow's testimony Monday 
plunged to the heart of the state’s 
capital murder case against Jeffrey 
Dillingham, 20, one of the three 
accused in the slaying of Caren 
Koslow, 40.

Mrs. Koslow, a wealthy Fort Worth 
socialite, was bludgeoned with a pry 
bar and her throat was cut.

Jack Koslow, 49, his skull fractived 
and his throat slashed, apparently 
escaped death when a p i^ l  acciden
tally discharged and caused the 
intruders to flee.

Koslow’s daughter Kristi, whom he 
adopted during a previous marriage, 
will be tried la ter, as will her 
boyfriend, Brian Salter, 20.

AAer seven weeks of Jury selection.

a panel of four men and eight women 
was seated over the weekend and 
testimony began Monday nooming.

Prosecutors quickly summoned 
Koslow, a silver-haired former heli
copter pilot who flew combat mis
sions in Vietnam and returned to 
become a prominent Fort Worth 
banking ofllcial.

He now owns his own business.
’’They’re in the house!” Koslow 

quoted his wife as yelling moments 
before one of the intruders kicked in 
their bedroom door in the early 
morning hours of March 12,1992.

As Koslow recounted the horror, 
DUlingham, a tall, dark-haired high 
school honor student, appeared near 
tears or, ironically, about to doze off.

The state alleges tha t Kristi 
Koslow, then 17, offered Dillingham 
and Salter $1 million from her pur
ported inheritance to kill her father 
and stepmother.

All three defendants have given 
statements to police.

Although the facts of the case have 
been widely reported, Monday was 
the first time Jack Koslow has spo
ken out on the events of that March 
n i^ t.

He said he awakened to his wife’s 
screams, the sounds of people yelling 
and the “hi^-pitched shrill” of the 
pre-alarm system.

“We’ve got guns. This is a robbery. 
Keep down," he quoted the intruders 
as saying.

"I was trying to get off the floor, 
trying to get my muscles to move. But 
1 just couldn’t do it.

“I remember waking up and look
ing around the room. Caren was 
lying face down on the floor...in a 
pool of blood.. All I remeiyrer is that 
she was covered in Mood.”

Lawmaker suggests caucus changes
Tha Aaaociatad Praaa

AUSTIN — Legislative caucuses 
should follow financial disclosure 
rules similar to those required for 
individual lawmakers, says the head 
of a House panel reviewing the 
groups.

“If no one’s looking at those issues 
as to how they’re spending their 
money, then there’s a lot of opportu
nities for abuses,” Rep. Warren 
Chisum, D-Pampa, said Monday.

Chisum also suggested possible 
limits on when the caucuses can 
raise money, and said they shouldn’t 
get tax dollars for their day-to-day 
operations.

"I suppose that there are issues
that shoidd require public funding, 

e. b ■ ■such as re<tistricting, but for the gen
eral day-to-day operation of a cau
cus, I think ^ a t  the members should 
fund it ... through their campaign 
account or something like that,” said 
Chisum, who heads the Texas Con

servative Coalition, a House caucus 
that doesn’t get public money.

Chisum said his House Administra
tion subconunittee won’t make rec
ommendations on caucus funding 
until after the state Ethics Commis
sion meets Sept. 2. Lawmakers want 
the commission to address several 
questions, including the issues of 
public funding and financial disclo
sure.

Of 10 House caucuses listed by the 
subcommittee, four get public hinds; 
the Democratic, Republican, Mexi- 
can-American and black caucuses.

Each was allocated $5,000 a 
month while the Legislature was in 
session beginning in 1991, plus 
$2,000 a month when not in session. 
They got $25,000 for the January- 
May regular session this year but 
have received no money since then, 
while the issue is under study.

Rep. David Counts, D-Knox City, 
said the reasoning behind public 
funding was that the Legislature was

dealing with redistricting, and the 
caucuses want to ensure their con
stituents were fairly treated. He sug
gested such funding is no longer 
needed.

But public funding of caucuses is 
supported by the government watch
dog group Common Cause, along 
with restrictions on private fund
raising.

Watchdog groups want caucuses to 
be under the same prohibition as 
individual lawmakers, who can’t 
raise political contributions during 
the 140-day regular session and 30 
days beforehand. Some have advo
cated additional limits.

They also have suggested that cau
cuses be required to report their con
tributions and expenditures, as law
makers do to the Ethics Commission.

Chisum  said he believes caucuses 
should be required to file financial

disclosure statements.
And even th o u ^  his Conservative 

Coalition raised a ’’significant 
amount of money” during Uie recent 
legislative session, he said that cau
cuses in the future probably should 
be under the time restriction as indi
vidual lawmakers.

"That’s the time (during and r i^ t  
before the session) ^ a t  special inter
est groups on the outside see that 
they’re probably going to need to 
influence stune le ^ a tm s , and they’ll 
do it in any way they, can," Chisum 
said.

He also questioned a situation in 
^ d i  Milton Ulster served as direc
tor o( the House Republican C^icus, 
paid with public funds, and also 
worked for the state Republican 
Party. ’That may be pretty much a 
conflict of interest,’’ Chisum said.
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Insulation

C om plim ent you r hom e w ith 
beautiful new vinyl or ateel tiding 
and intulatlon for comfort.

CALL FOR A FREE ESTfMATE
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In s u la t io n  A n d  S id in g  
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Salonlay Moralng
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON

NO APPOINTMENrS NfXXSSARY

M A LO N Eand  
H O G A N  CLIN IC

1501 W. n t h  Place
267-6361

Briefs
Mki0Mbmik robbed 
twle0 In §lx W99k9

MINGUS (AP) — A bank here has 
been r<M>ed for the second time in 
Mx weeks.

Judgn ordnn nvniuntkm 
ofmomwhoUUndnon

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — A disirkt 
Judge has ordMed a mental evahu- 
tkm for the woman edio told investi
gators she killed her son because
“the d r a m  was inside of him.' 

idee Robert RUckmon last week

Palo Pinto County Sheriff Larry 
Watson says nobody tuw been arrest
ed in either case.

The kfiitfus branch of Pfrst Nation
al Bank oi Santo was hdd  up beftn-e 
noon Monday. The madced ginunan 
took an undisdosed amount of cash 
and ordered the. employees face 
down onto the floor, according to 
WatsuL

The bank also was robbed June 21. 
Up to $20,(XX) was taken in flie first 
heist, according to invesdgators.

Mingus Is about 65 mfles west of 
FortWorfli.

Snn JMottIo nnklnnU 
cool whh len In pooln

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Ice is nice to 
cool a pool during the hot Texas 
summer.

Some San Antonio residents have 
beoi dropping huge blocks of ice into 
their swimndng pools to beat the 
heat.

More than 30 San Antonio pool 
owners have asked an ice company 
to freshen up their pools with 300- 
pound blocks of ice.

Judge

aiproved a ddeose motion to have 
line Shook tranq>orted to Vernon 
State Hoqdtal for psydiological tests 

to d e t e n t e  her competency and 
sanity.

Ms. Shook. 37, is accused of 
drowning her son, Adam, on July 24. 
Shook told investigators that she
drowned the 4-year-old after she 
talked with God.

’The boy’s body was found wrqiped 
in a sheet with two teddy bears in the 
bed of a pickiq> trade parked on tfre 
bank of Oso Grade. A portrait of the 
parrats and a New Werid trwislation 
of the Bible were placed near the 
body and altars had been built in die 
sand around dte trade.

"1 jumped out of bed and started 
running for the gun cabinet,” he tes
tified. But the dow burst open “like 
an explosion” and he was ordered to 
stop.

He said he and his wife were 
ordered to lie face down on the floor.

”My wife was a very kind individ
ual, a very timid individual. I can’t 
tell you how fri^tened she was that 
n i^ t. She was terrified. I told her to 
come over by me and lie down and 
trust me.

“And she did.”
He recalled hearing the dog "bark

ing her head off” and worrying 
briefly that the intruders m i^ t harm 
the animal.

’’The next thing, an individual 
started beating on me from behind. I 
can remember the whole world going 
Mack. Seeing stars...Pow...repeated, 
repeated, repeated,” Koslow said.

He also recalled one of the knife- 
wielding assailants telling the other, 
"Cut in here .” Ho said someone 
slashed his throat

“ We’ve had people calling and 
wanting us to put ira in their swim
ming p i ^ .  We cut tm the ke Modes 
and put it in,” said Mtesion Party Ice 
manager Dan Detmar.

‘Tve never gone swimming in the 
pools, but they say it cools them 
down,” said Detmar.

The high Monday in San Antonio 
was 99 degrees.

Mission Ice Equipment general 
manager Manny Martinez says it’s 
his kind of weather.

"We love it. We’ve had a lot of 
sales because of the hot weather. 
The ice business is excellent,” said 
Martinez.

$trnndod puppy 
onvodbydojg

COl^PUS CHRISTI (AP) -  An 8- 
week-old mixed te rrie r  puppy, 
stranded in a 10-inch storm sewer 
pipe about a week, was saved by a 
fellow canine after many failed 
attempts by human rescuo-s.

Tom Foi^er, vdio first noticed the» 
puppy’s pUght, notified dty officials 
and a local t ^  show that the tiny 
Mack-and-brown dog wasn’t coming 
out of the 10-inch pipe inside the 
sewer.

Fowler said he called the city 
water and wastewater departments 
for help, but nobody came. An ani
mal control officer tried to get the 
pup out last week, but he too fafled.

Out M optiems, Fowler on Monday 
called “Breakfast With Berney,” a 
talk show hosted by Bcraey Seal on 
radio station KEYS.

“We gotta save that dog,” Seal 
implored as his telephone lines lit up.

Listeners called in with several res
cue suggestions, and the city manag
er’s office became involved.

ChyBits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY  • 3 p.m. day prior t o  pubHeathn 

SUNDAY-3p.m . Friday

types of announcements for as
little as S5.51 per day. Call Debra 
or Chris Today! 263-7331, for
more information.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local 

, services & businesses. Call Debra 
. or Chris at 263-7331.
I ■■.'('I' >, j . ’ >

Wondering w hat’f  going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A ser
vice of the Convention & Iflsitors 
Bureau, Big Spring Area Cham
ber of (ionunerce.

GTY BITS. Open up a new world 
of advertising, or telling some one

BENEFIT DANCE. Music by ”LA 
PRIMERA”. Saturday August 7th 
1993. Howard County Faur Barn 
Starting) 8:(X)pm til 1:00am. B-Y- 
0-B. Advance tickets are $5.00 
and $7jOQ,at the door. For tickets 
call Joe 8i Mary Ann Rocha. 
267-1489 or Jimm y Olague, 
263-2908 for table reservations 
call Tom 8t D eb ra  O lague. 
267-4607. $4.00 a table with 
chairs.

Hello. Happy Birthday, I Love 
You. etc. club Annoimcements, 
Organizational functions, and all

HALF PRICE SALE on selected 
Greenware. August 4,5 and 6th. 
Bring own boxes. D & D Ceram
ics, 1009 E. 4th S t
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Looking oast on Third Street from the top of the Marcantilo bank buSding 
shows the flooded downtown arsa of Alton, M.. Monday. Tha tovea oon- 
structod to protect the downtown area did not fail, tha Mississippi River 
came in from under the straste through the sowar system.

After early crest, 
river deals final 
blow In floods?
The Asaoeiatod Praaa

ST. LOUIS — The Mississippi 
apparently has struck its worst 
Mow to St. Louis and rMled on. ^ut 
even as the river recedes, the peo
ple here arep’t ready to believe 
their ordeal is nearing an end.

The largest metropolitan area 
threatened in six weeks of Mid
western flooding esc^ied the pre
dicted colUsiim of record crests of 
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers 
Monday, but residents have seen 
all too intimately what heartbreak 
the waters can bring.

The rivers remain unnaturally 
ihigh, leveec are'sataratedw>avea 
' raMhs andtownsure aubndrged.^’ 
I and peo^e cmtinuo san A ag ^^ .
! “We’ve lived with this so long,” 
said a tearful M argaret Linde- 
mann, whose south St. Louis 
home, tucked behind a battered 
levee, appeared spared. “What is 
relief? It’s been honible.”

The waters have battered St. 
Louis since Friday, flooding hun
dreds of homes in suburban 
Chesterfield and St. Charles, forc
ing thousands of people to evacu
ate and inundating noarby farm
land.

But despite continued levee 
breaks and lingering fears, it 
appears the Flood of *93 could be 
reaching its conclusion after caus
ing at least $10 billion in damage 
and claiming 46 lives, the latest 
the body of a woman discovered in 
North Dakota.

The w eather pa tte rn  tha t 
brought relentless rains has shifted 
ta th e  usual, drier summer pat
tern. And in the states downstream 
from Missouri and Illinois, the Mis
sissippi flows wider, without the 
constraining levees.

The river levels dropped in the 
metropolitan area because the 
Mississippi continued to buUdoze 
through saturated levees in west
ern Illinois, Just to the east of the 
city, dumping billions of gallons of 
water.

Monday, it was the farming com
munity of Valmeyer that paid the 
price; it was almost completely
spijntRrgp^. AiMJwwMf ̂  .tfee
w ater gushing. thff.wgb A i1RV9» 
break there would eventually flow 
unimpeded across the 20 miles of 
low-lying farmland to the historic 
town M Prairie du Rocher.

To save Prairie du Rocher, 60 
mUes south of St. Ix>uis, officials 
initiated a bold plan; They pur
posely broke a levee northwest of 
town to create a wall of north 
ward-flowing w ater that would 
blimt the soutoward water.

At the same time, they but 
tressed the levee closest to town.

“It’s our last resort,” said Dan 
Reitz, Randolph County Board 
chairman.

Upstream in Alton, 111., problems 
persisted; its downtown was 
swamped ard its water treatment 
plant damaged when the river 
crept into the sewer system. More 
toan 70,000 people remained with 
out drinking water.

Christopher doubts breakthrough
Yhe Assocteted P r s ^

JERUSALEM —• Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher arrived in Israei 
touy  on a m i^on to revive Middle 
East peace talks during what he 
called "  a difficult period of time 
marited by viMence.”

“1 expect no breakthrough, no dra
matic devek^ments,” be said at the 
airport where be was greeted by For- 
eim Minister Shimon Pwes.

Peres thanked Christopher for his 
h ^  in defiising “an extremely deli
cate situation in LMumon.’’

The foreign m inister said he 
believed last week’s fighting in 
Lebanon “could have harmed the 
peace process, but instead after a 
setfleihent, if I may say so, gave more 
momentum to the peace process 
itself.”

He ackno^edged that because of 
the fighting a week ago in Lebanon 
be was arriving during “a difficult 
period of time niarked by violence 
and in some sense a loss of hope.”

The secretary of state then went 
immediately to a meeting with Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin and said they 
agreed to “work on the entire array 
of problems, not just one aspect of 
the proMem.” ^

C^istopher did not elaborate and 
it was undear whether he was refer
ring to the intractable question of the 
status of Jerusalem, which Israel 
says is not negotiationable. The 
Palestinians want the dty divided so 
that East Jerusalem could become 
the capital of a Palestinian state.

Christopher called the fighting in 
Lebanon last week ” a disturbing 
reminders” of the fragility of the 
peace process. But he also found 
h<q>e in the fact that a cease-fire was 
achieved th rou^  the joint efforts of 
Israel, Lebanon and Syria.

Rabin said Israel was “ready to 
make compromises, to take calculat-

*«»oai«»ll PiMa ptM*o

U.8. Sacratary of Stela Warran Chriatophar (left) liatana to laraali Prima Miniatar Yitzhak Rabin at tha atert of thair 
maating In Jaruaalam Tuaaday. Chriatophar, who flaw in from Egypt, ia on tha aacond lag of hia Middia Eaat paaca 
miaaion. On Chriatophar’a arrival, Rabin raforrad to Chiiatophar’a rola in arranging tha caaaafira in Labanon.

ed risks, to advance the cause of 
peace.”

Christq>her planned to meet later 
in the morning with a Palestinian 
delegation.

But the senior Palestinian peace 
negotiator said Monday he won’t 
meet with the secretary of state, to 
protest la-ael’s attacks on Lebanon 
and what be deems the lack of credi
bility of the U.S. initiative.

The negotiator. Dr. Haidar Abdul- 
Shafi, told The Associated Press he is

dissatisfied with American positions 
on Israel’s week long air, sea and 
artillery barrage on Lebanon that left 
140 dead and 496 wounded. United 
Nations reports said the attack left a 
quarter of a million people displaced 
from their homes.

“This Lebanese war and the Amer
ican attitude towards Israel makes a 
mockery of speaking about interna
tional law and human rights,” Abdul- 
Shafi said. “I am very disappointed.”

In Cairo. Christopher acknowl

edged, “The road ahead on the peace 
process is certainly a challenging one 
and it will no doubt take some time 
to travel.”

Christopher’s sessions in 
Jerusalem, an ancient city with sym
bolic meaning for Jews, Christians 
and Muslims, will be an early test of 
the prospects for progress.

Jerusalem itself is a major sticking 
point between Israel and the Pales- 
tim'ans.

GIntburg almost certain 
to receive confirmation

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate 
is sealing President Clinton’s choice 
of Ruth Bader Ginsburg as the sec
ond woman to serve on the Supreme 
Court.

The 60-year-old federal appeals 
I judge uppeervd all but certain to win 
I confirmation todaji.iaa.Uie :lja7th 
I Supreme Court justice.

Chosen to replace retired Justice 
Byron R. White, Ginsburg is the first 

. Supreme Court nominee by a Denioc- 
ratic president in 26 years. She 
would join the high court’s first 
female justice, Sanefra Day O’Connor, 
who was nominated by President 
Reagan in 1981.

Ginsburg was praised dui ing Sen
ate floor debate Monday as a judicial 
moderate despite her liberal back
ground as a women’s r i^ ts  advocate 
for the American Civil Liberties 
Union.

Congreea' Democrata 
ready to puah bill

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Democrats 
say they are poised to muscle Presi
dent CUnton s $4%  billion deficit- 
reduction plan through Congress this

week as they apply final touches to a 
bill that’s been six months in the 
making.

Congressional Democratic leaders 
agreed Monday to reduce the num
ber of elderly Americans who would 
be hit by a higher Social Security tax 
and to slow the growth of Medicare.

Those deals were aimed at sealing 
the votes Democrats will need to 
approve Clinton’s primary legislative 
goal of the year.

, VVith pqly minor ckitails of the bud- 
geLPAQkkg^ stiff Moriasolved.. party 
] g ( ^ s  said the wp̂ r was dear for a 
ifouse vote on Thursday, followed by 
the Senate on Friday — the day Con
gress hopes to leave for a month-long 
summer recess.

NATO warne Serbe 
ak etrlkee poeelble

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — NATO 
allies warned Bosnian Serbs today 
that the alliance is prepared to carry 
out air strikes against Serb forces 
unless they lift their siege of the dev
astated Bosnian capital.

The wariiing comes after the Unit
ed States, already snubbed once by 
Europe for pressing the use of mili
tary muscle in Bosnia, overcame 
oppositiem to escalating the alliance’s 
rMe in Bosnia’s 16-month civil war.

It followed one of the longest meet
ings on record of NATO’s political 
forum — a 12-hour session that

ended early today. If NATO carried 
out strikes, it would mark the first 
time the 44-year-old alliance has 
undertaken offensive military opera
tions.

In a final statem ent, the allies 
agreed “to make immediate prepara
tion for undertaking ... stronger mea
sures, including air ^trikes” if Bosn
ian Serb attacks on Sariqevo contin-

Baby Jessica begins 
new life with parents

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (AP) -  
Taken away from the only home she' 
has known, away from her swing set,' 
away from her dog, 2 1/2-year-old 
Jessica begins a new life with virtual 
strangers: her biological parents

Memories of the summer of 1993
The flood of ’93 has turned much 

of Middle America into a vast inland 
sea. Drowned people, property and 
crops can’t be measured in n u i^ r s .  
Numbers past a hundred anything 
become inpomprehmsible, impersMi- 
al.

The instruments used to measure 
the river’s rise in feet and inches 
have no way to register the related 
torrent of tears.

The heroics, the hurt, the anxiety 
and the gallantry are in sharpest 
focus for me in the tiny microcosm 
town of Kfamnswidc. Mo., down river 
frmnSt. Louis.

The dfrt (ffkes are holdhig.
Beyond one more crest, most of the 

town wfll have survived. Not almie.
When Jim P ate’s dozer crews 

needed tons more d irt, Mr. 
Bertlesmeyer fttxn down 67 M^way 
said.’Take mine.”

When more sandbaggers were 
needed, tfiey converged from three 
states, 

og-t

homes and restaurants 
es.

What was Frank Kasai’s Old House 
Restaurant is a command post for 
coordtauding the counterattadc.

Dog-tired National Guard troops 
are M  and bedded tat nei "

From the EHu and E a ^ ,  food and 
ke.

Coors and Anheuser-Busch con
verted production lines into turning 
out boffies and cans of fresh water 
for the hushed, bone-ifry but unbeat
en men and women who in a humid 
100 degrees f i^ t  fatigue and htne- 
dom and mosquitoes and the ever
present fear of “udiat if ..."

Never have I been more ivoud to 
be identified with Wal-Mart. From 
area stores, induding the one at Fes- 
tus which is reachable only by boat 
— gratuitous supplies arriw im the 
riverfront every day — shaving 
equiinnent tor the Guardsmen and 
food and soft drinks and candy and 
blankets and pillows and clothing 
and any need they name.

Up and down area hi^w ays are 
the hundreds of businesses cut off 
fttMn HfSeline traffic maybe until Sep-

tember. Yet, uncomplaining, their 
anguished owners are down on the 
riverfront earning blisters.

Normal times, ElUe’s gift shop in 
Kimmswick is run by Loretta and 
Hank Goehring. With their shop cut 
off and empty, they are picking up 
soiled d o th i^  from National Guards
men — taking it to their u|ffiill home 
— and returning it freshly laundered 
and neatly pressed. And all at their 
own expense.

Friends back home would never 
recognize pretty Rose Rueve under 
all tha t sweat and mud on her 
National Guard fatigues — but she’s 
never away from her hot-line field 
phone — shuttling supplies, ordering 
gear, directing inbound truckloads of 
whatevw.

Then there are Doris and Doris, 
the mother and daughter who are ail 
that’s left in Kimmswick of a proud 
Ptaaaa aaa HARVEY, paga 4A
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‘Our papers write stupid things, but of course this is the 

price of freedom."

Vaclav Havel, Czechoslovakia president, 1992
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Opinions expressed in th is column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the  Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan DD Turner John A. Moseley
Publisher Marxjging Editor News Editor

Lebanon pays heavy price 
for harboring of guerriiias
Israel’s blitz on southern Lebanon has killed 147 people, wounded 
496. destroyed 80 villages and left 500,000 people without a 
home. Along the way, two Israeli soldiers were killed and 24 
wounded.

All because seven Israeli officers had been killed in one month 
by guerrilla assaults in the security zone, craved out during 
Israel’s last blitz on Lebanon in 1985.

That is a heavy price to pay, for both sides.
A U.S.-brokered truce brought the week-long bombardment to 

an end. Now, the Lebanon government hopes to deploy its army in 
an attempt to prevent further clashes between Israel and the 
guerrillas.

The Lebanese government has not banned guerrilla attacks on 
the “security zone” but has only come out against fire rockets 
across the border at Israeli towns.

Right now, those people returning to their shattered homes are 
blaming the Iranian-backed Shiite Muslim militia Hezbollah as 
well as Israel for the destruction.

It would be hard to throw those guerrilla’s out but somehow the 
Lebanese people need to regain control of their country where it 
is not being used as a base to attack Israel.

Israel has shown it does not care how much someone else suf
fers as long as it is not them.

Neither country is lily-white when it comes to terrorist acts.
The pact wrought by President Jimmy Carter with Israel and 

Egypt has lasted between those two countries. But. a lasting 
peace, in all probability, will not be found in the Middle East.

The enmity and the lack of trust runs deep. It will take great 
leadership, great compromise, great willingne.ss to see no more 
deaths, great ability to bend before that area of our world will be 
able to live in peace.

But. as long as Lebanon is a haven for for guerillas, the people 
of that country will continue to pay a heavy price.

Silence wasn’t golden
Scripps Howard Nawt Sarvica

Jocelra i^ders, President Ginton's
nominee'ror^ surgeon general, should 
not be re ĵected because of a carbun- 
cular personality or because her 
views on certain touchy subjects 
(e.g., sex education) fall in the skinny 
part of the bell curve. Presidents 
normally should get the department 
heads they desire. And if Dr. Elders 
somehow vanished, Clinton would 
likely just put forth some charm- 
school version of her.

But there is one part of the Elders 
record, when she directed the 
Arkansas Health Department, that 
should give the Senate pause before 
confirming her: her refusal to sound 
the alarm over a defective batch of 
condoms distributed in state clinics 
and schools.

When notified that the failure rate 
for the million condoms per year 
that her agency passed out was up 
to 10 times higher than federal lim
its, Dr. Elders decided against telling 
the public. Never mind that in some 
FDA-tested lots, one in 20 condoms 
was found apt to tear. Why start a 
big scare, Dr. Elders reasoned, when 
most of the product "worked”? This 
is not a defense we would recom
mend to the next automaker whose 
cars are prone to brake failure. But 
perhaps the standards differ in gov
ernment/

Still, Dr. Elders’ decision to keep

condom recipients ignorant seems to 
have violated her own philosophy. 
She has declared that condoms are 
society’s best weapons to fight teen 
pregnancies and sexual diseases. Yet 
surely only intact condoms could 
perform this service. So why no 
warning whistles? Would a general, 
apprised that his men's guns were 
jamming, keep silent? Or would he 
alert his troops and rush better rifles 
to the front?

That Dr. Elders dummied up about 
a public-health peril* suggests how 
much condoms have become ends 
unto themselves — a cause com
manding the full devotion of people 
who beOeve that in sheer latex bal
loons they hold the sovereign reme
dy for what ails society. Condoms 
fail? What sacrilege.

But in truth even FDA-blessed 
condoms often "fail” despite heroic 
efforts to promote their use. (Incred
ibly, a Connecticut school board will 
now give them to fifth graders.) 
Under the condomist regime in little 
Rock, Arkansas’ teen-pregnancy 
rates increased every year from 
1987-90 after eight previous years of 
steady decline.

Dr. Elders possesses admirable 
strength of character. But there is 
such a thing as having the foolish
ness of one’s convictions. She erred 
in not publicizing Arkansas’ unsafe 
condoms, and still defends the error. 
Hardly a recommendation for 
national office.

Express your opinion with a letter to the editor
Do you have an opinion to express? Let us know your opinion through 

a letter to the editor. Letters are always welcomed and your opinion is 
appreciated.

Berry's World
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Sweden, Norway herring impaired
We aren’t the only country where 

people have thin sidns and political 
correctness is on the rise.

To my surprise, the same symp
toms are being shown in Scandina
vian countries, which have long been 
known for their tolerant attitudes.

But recently, the Norwegian courts 
had a racial hatred  court case, 
which is unusual for that country, 
since almost everybody in Norway is 
a Norwegian and looks like it, so it is 
difficult to find someone of another 
race to hate.

Mike Royko

However, this case involved 
Swedes, who pretty much look like 
Norwegians, although you would 
never want to tell a Norwegian that. 
Or a Swede, either. Both might get 
angry enough to hit you with a her
ring.

Norwegians and Swedes have 
always enjoyed exchanging insults, 
which, incidentally, amuses the 
Danes, who think they are the 
smartest of all Scandinavians. That, 
in turn, offends Norwegians. As one 
of them once told me: "1 don’t know 
what the Danes have to be proud of. 
The only world-famous Danes are 
those big, dumb dogs. ’’ - ' ■ >

Anyway, there was this hate crime 
court case in Norway.

Unlike this country, it had nothing 
to do with skinheads slaying a 
minority member, or a community 
welcoming new neighbors by burn
ing their garage.

This had its origins in a battle 
between ice cream companies.

A Swedish ice cream maker decid
ed to expand into the Norwegian 
m arket. This is a big m arket, 
because Norwegians really like ice 
cream. They like it almost as much 
as they like ^ogg.

You have never heard of glogg? It 
is a fine winter drink. You look in 
the pantry for every half-filled or 
quarter-filled old bottle of hooch. 
Mix the cUfferent hooches in a pot, 
add a few cloves and other spices, 
heat it, pour it into big mugs, drink it 
down, fall down unconscious and 
awaken the next day thinking you 
are dead. It’s really lots of fun.

The invasion of the Swedish ice 
cream makers was not appreciated 
by the Norwegian ice cream makers, 
who believe Norwegians should eat 
Norwegian ice cream, as Thor 
intended. Or maybe it was Odin. I 
get them mixed up.

So a Norwegian ice cream compa
ny made a TV commercial that, even 
by American standards, might be 
considered strange.

It showed several Swedish men 
trying to figure out what “secret 
ingredient’’ makes Norwegian ice 
cream so good.

They bring in a cow and one of the 
Swedes tries to milk it. But he does 
so by pumping the cow’s tail.

As he does this, voices in the back
ground are beard saying: "I’m not 
sick. I’m just Swedish.”

The obvious message is that 
Swedes are too dumb to know bow 
to extract milk from a cow.

The Swedish ice cream makers 
were not amused. Nor were ordinary 
Swedes who heard about the case 
and were indignant because they 
take pride in knowing that you get 
milk from a cow by squeezing its 
nose.

So the Swedi^ ice cream compa
ny went to the Norwegian courts and 
accused the Norwegian ice cream 
company of inciting racial hatred.

However, the ju ^ e  came in with a 
ruling that didn’t settle anything. He 
banned the commercial, but not 
because it encouraged Norwegians 
to dislike Swedes, which many 
would do anyway, no matter what 
some judge said.

He found a technicality, something 
to do with failure to be specific about 
the contents of the Norwegian ice 
cream.

But, according to the newspaper

"The European,” which reports on 
such weighty matters, both sides 
claimed victory.

The Norwegian company said: 
‘The decision clearly states that we 
can continue to fight for Norwegian 
jobs and Norwegian products."

And the Swedish company said: 
“Now we should get more respect. 
Our sales people have been bullied 
and called Swedish rogues."

That’s a new one to me. I have 
heard of Swedish meatballs and the 
Swedish massage. But an ice cream 
salesman being called a Swedish 
rogue? I’ve always thought of a 
rogue as someone who would loot 
S&Ls of billions, or even swindle an 
elderly widow out of her savings. But 
not some Swede who would ask: "Do 
you vant duh wanilla or duh choco
late ripple?”

I mention this case because it 
shows how lucky we are to be Amer
icans.

It’s hard to imagine someone 
being hauled into an American 
courtroom and accused of a racial 
hate crime for accusing some ethmc' 
or racial group of not. knowing‘̂ 6w’.' 
to milk a cow.

Even with the political correctness 
movement. I’m not sure you could be 
convicted if you went so far as to 
accuse a particular group of feeling 
lust toward cows. Why, middle-aged 
white men might even be proud. 
That would be the least of their 
alleged sins.

Of course, American dairy farmers 
might be upset and demand that 
they be compensated by the govern
ment for the hurt feelings of their 
cows, and Congress would surely 
agree.

Nor are we as limited as the Nor
wegians and the Swedes, who have 
only each other to mock, which must 
get dull after a while. I mean, how 
many herring jokes are there?

Here we can pick a different eth
nic or racial group every day of this 
month, and next month, too, and not 
run out of targets.

There are times we forget how 
lucky we are to be Americans.
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Losing battle with the ‘Mighty Mississippi’
Just sitting here pondering the 

possibilities ... you know, thinking to 
one’s self...

Self, what if...
A mind IS a terrible thing to waste.
Actually, the thought that keeps 

recurring these days is the night
mare flooding along the Missouri 
and Misassippi rivers.

At first, things seemed comical. 
Like when we first heard Texas 
National Guardsmen were heading 
for the flood-ravaged area.

I bedieve it was Dallas’ WFAA-TV 
Channel 8 that informed me that the 
Texas Guard was sending four 
Guardsmen from Fort Hood to the 
afflicted area.

Of course, tha t was early on. 
There were only four or five states 
affected at the time.

Made sense to me, hearkening 
back to the old Texas Ranger credo 
— one rio t... one Ranger.

Flooding in four states ... four 
Texas Guardsmen.

Not the same romance, maybe, but 
at feast in keeping with the Lone 
Star legend.

It was also early on in the disaster 
that we learned President Clinton

Jo h n  A. Moseley

River hampered me.
Come to find out that the lower 

Misdssippi River is a much difTerent 
... make that larger ... river than it’s 
upper stretdies.

I would later leam I wasn’t the 
only person so misinformed.

As a matter of fact, city of New 
Orleans officials admitted they have 
nearly been swamped by nervous 
tourists fearing that long-fdanned 
vacations m i^ t come a cropper.

A spokeswoman for the New 
Orleans Parrish Levee A u th o ^  said 
her office receives hundreds of
inquiries eadi d ^ .

For mcm detailed information, she

that flooding at New Orleans — itself 
situated below sea level — on a par 
with what is being experienced in St. 
Louis would leave portions of Texas 
under water.

Corps officials were not at all 
thrilled about discussing the effect 
heavy flows along the river’s lower 
reaches would have on thefar year- 
round projects.

The Corps of Engineers, you see, 
q>ends millions of dollars each year 
(hedging, building and repairing lev
ees and slowly losing a battle with 
the ‘Mighty Misrissippi.” 4

Over the ages, the bfississippi has 
changed its course hundreds of 
times. It has been trying to do so 
again for at least the last 30 or 40 
years.

Were the river allowed to “do.tt’s 
thing,” so to speak, it would have 
already bent its path and send 
almost all its flow down the 
Achafalaya River Basin.

Any doubters need only have dri
ven across the Huey P. Long bridge

Perhaps it has happened to you.; 
You’re in a conference room at your 
office, sitting around a long table 

‘ with 10 or 12 colleagues, and tho 
executive in charge brings up a pro-' 
Ject your ccmqiany is c u rre n t work
ing on.

You, trying to make .a good 
impression, say: “We did very well' 
wtth something like that in the faD{ 
quarter of 1987."

And smne smug creep at the other] 
end of the table — a guy who doesn’t; 
like you and never has — looks up* 
and very cafanlv sa;^: “It wasn’t the! 
fall quarter of ^87, it was the filing! 
quarter,” 1

Or: \
You say, “And so my informal | 

assessment is based upon our 1993) 
projected growth rate of 7.5 per-1 
cent."

And some other guy at the table, | 
not even bothering to raise the vol-! 
ume of his voice, looking at you but' 
qrealdng for the benefit ^  your boss, 
says: “I believe more recent num
bers show that’s more like 4 per
cent."

In both cases, you have become 
the victim of an infoslam. It is the 
modern-day equivalent of a duel on 1 
a dusty street. Neat, precise and | 
cruel, the infoslam is civilized soci-1 
ety’s method of leveling you and ] 
humiliating you. No bloodshed, no i 
fisticuff's — just personal embarrass- 1 
ment, with you as the target. I

Infoslam is a term devised by a fri- | 
low named Douglas McCallum, vtdio 
lives in Aurora, 111. The word, 1 
according to its inventor, is a con
densed version of “ inform ation  ̂
slam." It ai^ears in no dictionaries 
yet but McCallum thinks it should:

“infoslam in-fo-slam n. an act of 
conc^tual violence in the form of a 
sudden, brief but fierce data attack 
by an individual against another. - 
vt. to symbolically, through the sur
prise presentation of data, hoist 
another above head level and then 
hurl this other toward the ground 
with such great force as to cause a 
bone-jarring impact resulting in a 
temporary stun, lack of breath and 
momentary disorientation with 
accompanying decrease in personal 
status."

McCallum has observed that in the

WiAeclIy.enhclive weapon: 
infoslahhner gets to raise his arinsm ” 
the roaring crowd while the one 
infoslammed crawls away disregard
ed."

There is nothing Ughthearted or 
frivolous about the infoslam: “A true 
infoslam is not intended as friendly 
assistance nor as a legitimate means 
to provide information. The informa
tion being used as leverage for the 
slam is never so pressing as to justify 
its timing or method of delivery. ... 
Points scored by the infoslanuner 
are at the expense of the one 
slammed. In infoslamming, it isn’t 
good enou^ to win. The opponent 
must also lose."

McCaUum clearly is on to some
thing here. Volumes have been writ
ten about gunfire and true violence 
in our modem world. Yet even strata 
of society that have not succumbed 
to bullets and streetfighting are 
increasingly turning to infoslam
ming. The kid who used to be an 
annoying know-it-afl in algelwa class 
can now cut you dead in front of 
your bosses with a well-placed infos
lam. Careers have been lost as a 
result of infoslamming. It just never 
had a name before.

McCaDum: "Those habitual attack
ers must feel as if someone is always 
watcdiing, keeping score, like a ref
eree. ... The professional wrestling 
metaphor is appropriate. Sometimes 
at business m e e t i^  I’ve attended, 
the infoslams are at a tag team rate 
— and I admit that sometimes I’ve 
jumped into the ring. It’s action-
packed and great fun — untfl you get 
-----  aed:”infoslamme

Infoslamming is survival of the 
fittest without muscles or brawn. 
The point is to come iq> with a piece 
of information that m ^es your col
league seem small; victory is to see 
your coUeague wither. No wonder 
that so many executive-level men 
and women are so good at infodam- 
ming.

McCallum: "An infoslam is a (heim 
way to momentarily get ahead. it 
has no dass. In the race to the top.
our simple coortew to each other is 
apparently the first thinf

suggested (me might call the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers' New

on Interstate 10 a few times during
V mu<£the last few years to see how 1

was cutting short his stay in Hawaii 
ing mefollowing the &7 summit to return 

home and ‘handle” the crisis.
The question which kept running 

through one's mind, of course, was 
just what the president thou^t he 
could do about the situation.

Then •gain, I pondered, it 
wouhhi’t sefl very ww in Arkansas if 
he were in Hawaii when the high 
water hR Us home state. ,

It was there, of course, w hm  my 
UmRed knowledge of dm fississippt

Orleans disfrid office.
Corps of Engineers officials were 

downright calming, exidainlng that 
the upper Missisrippt at St. Louis, 
where the river is currenUy 52 feet 
above flood stage, normaBy can han-

bigger the Achafalaya hal become.' 
W at's

die a flow of 400,000 gallons per 
ig out of itshour without creepini 

banks.
This was calming, dioni^ because 

the Corps also n o t^  that the Kfissis- 
sippi’s marimum non-flood flow at 
Ja(»m , Kfiss., is something like 1.7 
mfliion gallons per hour.

Fad of the matter Is, they said.

’s more, that bridge w u  built 
to croM a much bigger river than it 
currently spans.

Sure, the Corps* money is well. 
spent. The P(trf of New Orleans is 
one of the world's busiest, and 
nobody’s interested in moving it 50 

, or 60 miles to the east.

„ to be
thrown out to BghtMi the I 

His word deserves to catch on. 
McCallum: "By defining 'infodam,' 
maybe we can realize w a t it really 
is and avoid the practice, histead (rf 
the implied cheers from me audi
ence, I imagine someone saying:
’Hey, buddyl That was an infodami 

on’tlikeWe don 
Now

those around here. 
• to him."'

Something of that mapdtude, vou 
lie services of 10see, might require the 1 

Texas Guardsmen.
John A. Moseiey is news edStor 

the Big Spring Herald. Hie column 
appoareonTueedage.

apologfrel 
‘ Not Ukely. Instead, now (hat infos- 
lanuning has a name, corporations 
will probably start giving annual 
awards and bonuses (0 those who 
are the bed at ft. History is consis
tent Bombs or cannons or infodams 
— fte  weapon doesn't matter. The 
slammer umdly wins.
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FOR WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 4.1993 

ARIES (M ardi 21-A prl 19): Your omIIow Mda ooaMS o u t Flay the reduse  and do aome deep thinking. A 
IHand appredatae your care and attantioa more than you realze. You might hatch quite a plot invoMog 
budaaaa. but teat R out on anotharOrsL Tonight Catch aome 7 a  ****

TAURUS Ctpril 20-Magr 20): Re open to raodvlng. You wRl got what you w ant becauae you are ready, 
w iling and aide. Love and money fcioth b i t  kato p iM . Alow youiaetf to open up more and queatlon your 
altarnatlvaa In a  frlendahlp. Tonight Dance the n%ht away. *****

GEMINI (May 2 1 ^u ae  You get long-ovprdo acknowledgment. Handle good new t not by celebrating 
bu t by digging hi and handing  an  Important ^ o r a  Pfaiandal mattere are e a ^  reeolved once you dlacuae 
them. Tonight Touch baaa w ill an  older rolattva *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22); Your creativity It high, a s  la your wlUngneat to handle a personal matter. 
Examine what you re a ly  b e l  and want before you launch into action. Be an am ateur p^chologlst and walk 
In another's shooaT onh ih t Play out aiiream . *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Do not look a  gift horse In the mouth when a  unique opportunity presents Itself 
Understand w hat motivataa a  partner. U den to your sixth sense with an emotional person who is dose to 
you. Tonight: Tea for two. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You are more desirable than you realize, (juestlon another’s  demands before 
gohig along b r  tho ride. Be serious about a  talk that revoNes around friendship and your goals. You can 
c a l  b e  s h ^  Tonight- Be a  party animal. *****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): P h i ^  Into work and be more consdous of your Image. Examine your goals. 
You will gain because of your wiUngness and endurance. Accept another's praise graciously. Make time for 
some relaxation. Tonight; Work as late a s  you need to. ****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Use that Inventive aide of yours. Do not take another's feelings lightly. Your 
Intensity and endurance will open up a  new path. Let the creative Juices flow. The best way to get a  good 
Idea Is to have a  lot of Ideas. Tonight You flfrti *****

SAGflTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21); Be more sensHlve to another's foibles. A loved one really does care, and 
If you reveal w hat Is on your mind, you w ll discover a  common ground. Check out an Investment Tonight 
Entertain a t home. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19): Your light side comes out when dealing with (Hends and partners. Stop 
delaying. Lock In on your long-term g o a k  Another makes It quite d e a r  that the time Is now, so be p re 
pared  Tonight Out and ab o u t *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): investigate a  mqjor purchase. You might need to get feedback fiom one 
who has more experience than you. Listen to your taituMlon as you deal with a loved one you have put on a 
pedestaL DIscuas a  work-related prc|)ect and explore ways to eHminate red tape. Tonight Watch spending.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Try to gain more understanding of a  creative venture. Correct a recently dis
covered loophole. Seek out expert advise. Remain confident In your ablllllea Tonight: Be your magnetic 
aaK

IF AUGUST 4  IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Partnership m atters - both professional and personal • will dominate 
your year. Effective dialogue and bqtter rapport w ll be fkvored You wIB prefer to relate one-on-one, gen
erally quite unlike you. Domestic m atters w ll get a  boost In the winter, when you’B feel far more open. 
Your intuition will be correct more times than not when dealing with real estate, family and loved ones. 
PISCES bringi out your depth.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-so, 
l-DUBcult

l) D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .

Call them 'beauties' If nothing else
[£AR ABBY: Over the years, I have writtmi 

many {days and artides. (No pay, but 1 have

t yed every minute of it.)
am now jdanning a beauty pageant, and 

I’m working with the contestants — females 
between 20 and 40 yaars.ofd. When 1 
addressed them as I y m  reorimand-
ed and told that the term "^gneT mould be 
reserved for chfldren, and Uie appropriate 
term for these females is “ladies.’’

When I addressed them as ’ladies,” I was 
corrected again and told that ’*women’’ was 
the way to address them. However, when I 
called item  "women,” some of them Eject
ed. saying they p referred  being called 
’ladies.”

The date of the pageant is approaching, 
and I would appreciate knowing bow to 
address the contestants. There seems to be a 
variety of opinions, and I will be bmolden to 
you for the correct one. Thanking you in 
advance, I am ... HY WALLACE IN SKOKIE, 
ILL

DEAR HY WALLACE: All females are 
"women,” but not afl women are “ladies.” 

The dictionary defines a lady as someone 
who is pm te, refined and well-mannered. 
Not aO women possess those traits.

Why don’t you simply refer to the women 
■■?Orbetteru  “contestants 

as “beauties 
complaints.

yet, refer to them 
assure you, you will get no

DEAR ABBY: Every year without fafl, on 
Aug. 31, parents idione their pediatricians’ 
office demanding tha t ‘Mrving” or 
"Eimeralda’’ be given an ^ipointment THAT 
DAY for a schooTexamindian. Without this 
examination, the parents plead, the child wiD 
not be admtttod to public sdiool or allowed to
DENNIS TH E MENACE

iv!J

'Sk ? Ey^f^BODffWFORVyHKTfiCYA'TE... 
AND HERE'S THE T>€L\€ CENTS!*

HAQAR TH E HORRIBLE

T h e  bigger kids and grownups 
all w)ow my name, but 

the little kids donl.”

i>coK/

&

B.C.

/to(?U$T̂  0
THoUAxrMAHYTHlNtf*!

UKB.......Ail...
....UM

THOU Altr NOT

f
if/

W - '.  '■fcr f -.....  .....
GASOLINE ALLEY

l4o! W ilt! On second thought! Do N V

B EETLE BAILEY

FRfrEITOM SPREAC'INO ALL  
OVEN TH E WORLR M ILITARY  
PICTATOR5HIFIS ARE R70MEC' 
TH E PEOPLE ARE TAKINO  
OVER. \  A

SNUFFY SMITH

I SHORE WAS TICKLED 
TO SEE yORE SISTER 
ZONEY IN CHURCH 
LOWEEZyII _ ’•J

THANKy,
PARSON

play school qx>i1s.
Parents should understand that while it is 

easy to do last-minute Christmas shopping on 
Dec. 24. the same cannot be said for per
forming a thorough history and physical 
examination on a aiild! This takes a sipiifi- 
cant amount of time by a pediatrician or 
pediatric nurse-practitioner, and cannot be 
reduced to a "quidde” office visit.

Abby, you print this, p e rh ^s  parents will 
have their children’s checkups scheduled 
earUer, and pediatricians and their staff will 
have fewer "Maalox moments’’ the final 
week of school vacation. — MARVIN L. 
AUERBACK, M.D., FOSTER CITY, CAUF.

DEAR DR. AUERBACK: Thank you for a 
valuable suggestion. Parents: Avoid the rush, 
and schedule those back-to-sdiool checkups 
NOW.

DEAR ABBY: Here’s another name you 
might like to add to your “odd names” list: A 
friend of mtoe from years ago, Jim Paradise, 
m arried a girl by the nam e of Helen 
Corrtney. Thus a new name — Helen 
Paradise. -  GENE D. WARD, LOS ANGELES

DEAR MR WARD: Cute!
DEAR ABBY: It’s no joke to wear dentures, 

but aren’t we lucky someone invented them 
— otherwise, we’d be sucking our meals 
tlu'ough a straw. I’ve worn them for years, 
and I don’t mind telling anyone I do.

My false teeth are my claim to fame with 
my grandchildren. They say, "Hi, Gram ... 
show us your teethl” I take them out and 
they scream with lau ^ te r, and then I get 
some hugs. — GRANDMOTHER OF FOUR, 
GREAT-GRANDMOTHER OF NINE, UNDEN, 
NJ.

COPYRIGHT 1993 Universal Press 
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TH E FAMILY CIRCUS
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Gartman Sheatmetat
Ak Conditioning A Heating 

Am CoNomofaNQ Service 
AIMakasAMoMt

7f b Hard 7b StopAThaner
Aulhorizsd

Buster Gartman dunw
3206 E. F M  700 263-1902

Big Spring 
i^uto Electric, Inc.

‘ALTERNATORS 
“ REGULATORS 

*BATTERIE8 ’GENERATORS 
•DRIVES 
‘STARTERS 
‘SOLENOID

Saluu-Sufvic*-Parto
Ken Elliott-Owner

2S Yaara Expurianou 
3313 1-20 E 263-4175

Save Up To 35%
• On

Homeowners Insurance
Want To Know More?

Call:
A .J. Pirkle, Jr.

505 Scurry 267-5053

ilountain VbIw Lpdga
Where EverybodyV a

is Somebody"

Soytns Ae EMcily In
A d f c E i B M i i S .

2009 N irg iiiia  2():M 27I

e/\R/\eE
S/\LES

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
RD WITH US 

AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

Just

YOU!
The Herald will begin 

extended hours 
starting Monday, 

August 2nd.
For YOUR

convenience we will 
be open...

7 a ^  to 7pm Monday 
thru Friday and 

9am to noon Saturday 
Deadlinas for 

Classified ads: 
Mon. -  FrI. 12 noon 

day before 
publication.

Too latos Sam Mon. - 
FrI. and

11:30am Saturday for 
Sunday publication.

Call(919263‘7331to
place YOUR Oanlfied Ad

H
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School has
anoouDced thnas I 
for the school llirary WedMS- 
dsy and Tnurschqr.

Fredimen d i o ^  rofiBlw Wethies- 
day from 9-11 a.m .. followed by 
sophamores from 1-3 p A  the same 
day. Juniors will register Thorsday 
from 9^11 am . and seniors from 1-3 
pm. Thursday.

Sdiool starts Aug. 16. For more 
information, cail the school. 394- 
4536.

is having a walk-in reg istra tion  
throHCh Aug. 11 from S pm . to noon 
and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Shot 
record, birth certillcate aiul Social 
Secnrhy number are needed.

"Meet your te a c h e r 'd a y is  Aug. 
11 at Codioma Elementary.

School starts Aug. 16.
For more information call 394- 

4323.

COAHOMA - Coahoma Elementary Tuesday through Friday - New

Harvey.
Cofilnued from page 1A

IBM.

Ootobar cotton Mura* to $67.50, down 30; 
St w e n t  orudo oS $17.77, down 20; cnati 
hog w m  alMdy at 47 eonlo owan; alaugMor 
■Utrt In Woady M 7S cnnio nvan; AuguM 
Hvn hog tulurnn 49.S0; down 12; AuguM 
Hvn cam# tulurnn 76.42, down 6 at 10:20 
ajn., nocording to DaBa CommodWan.

Lanar kidua LTD _
Maaa Ltd. Pit. A __
MoUl____________
NUV_____________
PaciOc Oaa_______
PafMl Cola_______
PhUllpa Patroiauin- 
ScMumbargar

Indai___________________________ $559.03
Vokana______________________ 33,247.120

CURRENT CHANGE
Nama QUOTE hom ctoaa
ATT_______________ $314----------------------- ne
Amoco_____________64% ........— ------  -%
Attanlic Richllald------- 116% . -%
Abnoo Energy___ — .. 2 9 % ------------------- *■%
Bathlaham Slaal____ 1 4 % ___________ -%
Cabot_____________ 6 1 % ____________ nc
Chavron___________$ 9 % ------------------------%
Chryalar___________4 4 % ------------------------nc
Coca-Cola......... ...........43%    nc
DaBaara___________1 9 ---------------------- ♦%
Did>onl____________4 6 % ----------------------- -%
Ejokmi________________ 66 ....— ------  nc
Fina Inc.___________ 6 2 ____________♦%
Ford Molora_______ 6 4 % ____________*%
GTE______________ 3 5 % ____________ -%
HalMburton_________3 9 % --------------------------1

Souttiwaatam BaS_
Sun______________
Taaaoo___________
Taua tnatrumanla.
Taiaa UUOIIaa____
Unocal Corp._____
USX Corp._______
WaFMail_________

Amcap-

43% .. -%
46% .._______ ♦%
6% _ -%
7% - ne

73% .. ♦%
11% .._______  -%
34% .. .%
37% .. nc
30% .._______ .%
63% „ nc
49% - _______ ♦%
40% .._______ -%
26% .. -%
62% „_______ -%
71% .. ♦%
4 7 % _________-%
26% .._______ -%
26% „ .%
25% .. -%
Funda

-  12A6-13.63

family that dates back five genera
tions ... bade to when their home
stead was deeded to them by Presi
dent Lincoln.

Doris and Doris are night and day 
preparing and delivering food and 
fresh water and lighthearted 9 ^ -  
ings to the crews thist Just got orders 
to “add two more feet" to tile levee.

Now it’s Monday. I’m back in my 
clean, comfortable, cushioned home 
base in QueagD

I’m 1 ^  and dry and carpeted and 
id the putridfree of mosquitoes and 

stench of rottkig fid i...
I’m catching up on what the world 

calls “ news” and note tha t tiny, 
impoverished Bangladesh has sent 
what it can to the American flood 

front... sandbags and tea. That’s aO 
they have, but here it is ... sanibags 
and tea.

Yet, here comes this widow’s mite 
finm Bangladesh.

Generations yet unhom will reflect 
on the n ^ tm are  summer of’93.

I will raaoember aH of the horren- 
diHis suffering and saoifice from Bis
marck to New Orleans in terms of 
Kimmswkk. Mo. — one tiny tow/h in 
wtudi homefolks and neighbors dis
covered courage and kindness and 
goodness and mercy and selflessness 
and other buried treasure which they 
didn’t even know they had 
COPYRIGHT 1993 PAUL HARVEY 

PRODUCTS. INC.

Air park.
LCJI..
New Economy.

________________ iaA -ias6
___________30A32.66

Nwm Parapwtiv*_______13.44-14m
Van Kampan— __________  16.01-16.79
Amartcan Funda U.S. G o v l _  14.61-15.23
Plonaarl______________19^6-21.16
Gold_____________________  403.10-403.60
Silvar__________________________ 6 A 6 .3 6
Noon quotaa oouitaay of Edamid D. Jonaa a 
Co., 219 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2601. 
Quotaa ara from today’s martial, and Iha 
changa Is martml activity from 3 pjn. Ifis 
pravlous day.

Deaths %

HAMMACK

Cart Haremack
Carl E. 

Hammack, 76, Big 
Spring, died Sun
day, Aug. 1, 1993, 
in a local hospital.

Services 
will be 10 a.m ., 
Tuesday at NaOey- 
Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. 
FarreU, E. 4th St.
Baptist Church 

and the Rev. Boh Brown, retired 
Bwtist minister officiating. Burial 
wiD be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Hammack was born July 3, 
1917. in Nolan County. He was a 
meml^r of the East 4th St. B a p ^  
□lurch. He married Pauline David
son on July 31. 1939, in Big Spring. 
She preceded him in death on Ktey 2, 
1981. He la te r m arried  Georgia 
Brown Langford on Jan. 3, 1982, in 
Garden Qty. He farmed for 20 years 
and had alM worked for Texas Elec
tric for 28 years before retiring in 
1979. He h ^  Hved in Colorado City 
for 1968 until 1980 when he 
returned to Big Spring.

Survivors include 1^  wife, Georgia 
Hammack, Big Spring, one daughter 
and son-in-law: C a r l ^  and Russell 
Gibbs, Big Spring, three step-daugh
ters: Dolores Kingston, Kerinit. Mfl- 
ibnd VWight, Brenham, and Dorothy 
Billiter, Pecos; one granddaughter, 
HoUie Gihbs, Big Spring; six step- 
grandchildren; eight step-great-

grandcfailcken; two nieces and three 
nephews.

Pallbearers will be Lindell Newton. 
Bill Hammack, Fermin Dean. John 
T urner. John Hood, Raymond 
Stallings, Kenneth Hammack, Dale 
Woodall, and Weldon Wood.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
Quinon Reid, Troy Newton, W.L. 
Townsend. Pershing Morton. Edgar 
Phillips and Lon Rob»1san.

The family suggests memorials be 
made to E. 4th St. Baptist Church, 
401 E. 4th, Big Spring. 79720; or the 
Amerkan lleart Association, Howard 
County Division, PO Box 1223, Big 
Spring. 79721-1223.

PAOOanUARY

ConHnuod from page 1A
Also, the dty will pick up insur

ance on the building and pass on 
those costs to Avantech, prorating 
the cost based on the square footage 
used. Avantech uses only 8,750 
square feet of the 20,000-square- 
foot facility. But an inw ance com
pany is requiring coverage for the 
whde buildii^, which cost $4,000 
last year. Owners are having dilBcul- 
ty getting insurance and the building 
is presently unfaumred.

‘Should these recommendations 
be considered and approved by the

city council. Avantech would be 
required to pay its insurance up 
fro^*  the board recommended.

In other airpark  business, the 
council accep t^  an airpark board 
request to reject a $25,000 bid to 
sand blast and paint three buildings. 
The board reconunended establish
ing a minimuin bid of $75,000. Also, 
it was recommended that Davis Auc
tion Service, which specializes in 
sales of o3 field related equipment, 
be contacted to help establish the 
value of the three bufldings.

Truszkowski
ConUnued from page 1A
works. The city wiB soon go to com
puter drafting and putting records 
on data base, be sakL 

*I’d Uke to gather and facilitate tiie 
collection of the city public works 
information,* he said. *Try to make 
it accesable to all the p e o ^  in pub
lic works.*

Public works projects here, 
Truszkowski said, are more positive 
than what many cities do.

*A lot of them are doing what I 
call caretaking. Just trying to get 
along,* he said. *That entices me. I 
wanted to come somewhere where 1Robert Frees

Robert (Dusty) Preas, 26,
Huntsville, formerly of Big Spring, ^  .
died Sunday, Aug. 1. 1993, following |  0 3 C l 1 0 r  
akmgillness

could not be a caretaker.*
Truszkowski is married with no 

children. But. he said, he has a 
‘spoiled dog and a cat.* His wife’s 
nam eisCh*^.

Moving baidL to West Texas is a 
relief from the stuffiness of humidity 
on the coast, be said. And people in 
West Texfrs, not bogged down by 
local fourth and fifth generation con
nections, are friendlier.

*Unless you’ve got a birihright. it 
takes a lo tf  time to become accept
ed.* he said. *I look forward to 
ting back to West Texas.*

Services will be 10 a.m., Wednes
day. at Myers 8i Smith Funeral Home 
with the Rev. Flynn Long, pastor of 
First Presbyterian Qiurch officiating. 
Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Preas was bom Oct. 3,1966, in 
Big Spring. He ^ew  up in Sig Spring 
and Coahoma. He attended Coahoma 
Schools.

Survivors include his mother and 
step-father: Cheryl and Glenn dick. 
Big Spring, his fatiier and step-moth
er: Glen a ^  Barbara Preas, Pampa; 
his maternal gramknother, Marcella

Coninuod from pegs 1A
Skills) tests, which students must 
pass to receive their h i ^  school 
diploma. Many Texas schools have 
geography taught only as a small 
part of history-class curriculum. 
Combs said.

This is the second year Combs has 
participated in the program. Last 
summer, she went with about 30 
educators chosen from across the 
state. In this past program, teachers 
were taken hito Mexim. using kifor- 
mation gleaned there as teaching 
material for the seminar.

X h l k t
' Lm y OL I , so, 9l ■% Oprfrig «M

C arter, Big Spring; his paternal 
bII

Tlwl
grandm other, Nell T urner, Big 
Spring, and his paternal grandfather, 
Pete Fhwas, Pampa.

I Um, 31, bam at I

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24tfa & Johnson 267-8288

Robert (Dusty) Preas, 26. 
died Sunday, ^ rv ic e s  will 
be lODO A.M., Wednesday 
a t Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel, with burial 
a t IVinity Memorial Park.

NaHay-PieUe k  lllfaleli 
RiiMial Hobm

906 O IK M

Carl E. Ham m ack, 76, 
died Sunday. Services will 
be lODO A.M. Ttiesday a t 
N alley -P Ick le  & W elch 
R osew ood C hapel. 
In te rm e n t w ill follow In 
Trinity Memorial Park.

rtith. seventh and eighth p ad e  stu- p m  to 2 p m -  
dents reg ister a t Forsan Junior 
High’s office. Shot records, tran- 
soHpts and Sodal Security numbers 
areneeded.

School starts Aug. 16.

MncheM Comiiy

FORSAN • Forsan Junior and 
Senior High School regisfration infor- 
madon is as foBows:

Wednesday - Forsan and Elbow 
new students, seniors and Juniors . 
Senior pictures wfli be taken, begin
ning at 9 a m  in Forsan School 
rooms.

Thivsday - sophomores and fresh-

COLORADO OTY • MkcheB County 
‘Old Timers” Reunion wfli be Sept 
18.

Registration deadUne is Sept. 13. 
For more information call Shirley 
DeLaney at City National Bank, P.O. 
Box 1031, phoM number 728-5221. 
Registration fee is $5.

In copfunction with the event the 
□asses of 1943 an 1938 will have 
reunions.

SNYDER - Big Spring Sodal Securi
ty Administration representatives 

be at the Senior Citizfns Onter 
Aug. 10 from 10 a.m. to noon and 
from 1 p m  to 2 p m

Sodal Security mOmtdR
Thunriuy effleo houn

The Big Sp

Nothing from Japan. Nothing from 
Germany. Nothing from England. 
Nothing from any ^  the nations that 
we have w et-nursed through- 
droughts and floods and fires and 
earthquakes and wars. •

Indeed, flood relief for Americans 
is stiD being debated in our own C!on-

S odd  Security 
to be In Colondo City

COLORADO CITY - Big Spring 
Sodal Securfty Adnoinistralion repre
sentatives will be at the Wallace 
Community Center Aug. 14 from 9 
a.m. to noon.

Big Spring Social Security 
office will extend office hours on 
Thursdays, beginning Aug. 5. It wiB 
be open from 9 a m  to 5:30 p m  

Representatives wiB be avaBable to 
perform a fiiB range of duties, indud- 
hlg taking benefit appheations. Sodal 
Security number processing and 
assistance with Medicare or other 
Sodal Security-related problems.

Business may be conducted visiting 
the office at 501 Main S t Rm. 229 or 
by calling 267-5227.

Office hours for the remaining 
week days is 9 a.m. to 4 p.m

Sodal Security repe
LAMESA - Big Spring Sodal Securi

ty Administration representatives 
1̂  be at the Senior Citizens Center 
Aug. 12 from 10 a.m. to noon and 1

CheerieatUngcamp 
to begin on Aug. 9

COLORADO CITY - Colorado High 
School cheerleaders will have a 
*mini-cheerleading camp* Monday - 
through Friday and Ai^. 9-13. ^

For more information call Leah 
Watson at 728-5334.

Varghese.
Continued from page 1A

*Sbe’s got family in Lubbock and 
tha t’s how we wound up in Lub
bock,* he said. *That’s a question a 
lot of people ask us. why Lubbock 
after five years in the Bahamas.*

It’s a bnak for Big firing, accord
ing to Big Spring City Manager 
L a^y  L an ^ rt, because Lubbock is 
recognized in dty management cir
cles as having one of the best finance 
departments.

Among V a r^ e se ’s goals in Big 
Spring is getting a manual billing 
system completely autom ated. 
Replacing com puter software is 
expected to cost $102,000 to 
$120,000. Hardware may cost

another $30,000. Manual handling 
of billing takes time and fadlitates 
errors.

T he  software limitations make it 
hard to do the accounting here,* 
Varghese said. *The accounting sys
tem right now is a very old system. 
The software, I would say, is obso
lete.*

Varghese and his wife, Ann, plan 
to stay in West Texas, he said She
will open a family practitice after 

Dleticompleting her residency in the 
Texas Tech Family Practitioner Pro
gram in Odessa.

*Small towns will be better for t 
her,* he said And family in Lubbock ■ 
wiU Blpely root them to the area, he ' 
added. *At least in West Texas.* <

Big Spring’s

B e s t  a n d  ulO/Sf

I I

T03 Texas Blvd.

/

S t .  M a r y ’ s  E p i s c o p a l  S c h o o l

offers

AGES 3 'THROUGH GRADE 5
*Small Classes —  ^Individual Instruction
‘A ccelerated Learning ‘ Dedicated Faculty

and

AN EXTENDED DAY OF ENRICHMENT

uni N je n  d iH lM  H ycn Otoiles H ia B  HcM a D a n lt

C O M P A R E ...
. F a c i l i t i e s ,  L o c a t i o n ,  C o s t

M V F R C  ap C M I ' m  FUnSRAL HONE 8( O lA P aIH  1  E f Ok O p I I  n l  24th ^  Johnson • 267-8288

following the regular academic day 
11:30-5:30

Call 263-0203 For Enrollment Information 
118 Cedar • Big Spring

Celebratiiig Our 33rd Anniversary
t 8t  Mary’s welcomes qualMled students of aay race, sex. reiitloBpraiertticaornaHnnatcriglii.
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To submit an it«n to ^ringboaf d, 

put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big S|xing Herald 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
^Min^xwrd.

•The Social Security Office in Big 
Spring wiU be open special hours, 
from 9-5:30 p.m. on Thursdays 
beginning this week. For more 
information call 267-5227.

•Planned Parentshood of West 
Texas provides birth control meth
ods, pap smears, breast exams, test
ing for sexually transm itted dis
eases, pregnancy, amenia and dia
betes. Call 263-8351 for informa
tion. Big Spring clinic is 618 Gregg 
St.

•Need 10 people to travel with 
RSVP tour by bus to Washington 
D.C., W illiamsburg, Va., and 
Nashville, Tenn. Oct. 12-23rd. For 
information call Mary Garner at 
264-2397 or 267-6750.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and vdiat- 
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
has ceramics classes from 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Age 55 and older invited.

•Christensen-Tucker VFW #2013 
will meet at 7 p.m., on Driver Road. 
For information call 267-5290.

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group will meet at 11 a.m. at the 
Coahoma Community Center, 306 
North Ave. Visitors welcome. For 
information call 394-4439.

•AARP will meet at 10 a.m., at the 
Kentwood Center. For information 
call 267-7046.
Wudnnsday

•West Texas Legal Service offers 
legal help on civil matters at the 
Northside Community CenterjTor 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
686-0647,

•'Crude Diamonds’ Big S p ^ g  
Chkpter of the 
CoOntryAVestem Dance Assoc, 
meet 7-8 p.m. for basic lessons; 8̂  
p.m. for advanced lessons at the 
Elks Lodge. For information call 
267-1040.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Gtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring vWll meet at 7:15 p.m., in the 
Howard County library, conference 
room. Visitors welcome. Enter 
through west entrance. Door must 
be locked after meeting begins.

•LULAC of Big Spring #4375 will 
meet at 7 p.m., at the Howard 
County Courthouse. For information 
call Nhia at 267-2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1340will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at 2101 Lancaster. 50 
year presentation. Open to the pub
lic.
Friday

•Friday night games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Spring City Senior Center: 
Fashion painting classes, 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

•Sunset tales and nature trails at 
the Scenic Mountain State Park. 
Meet at the Pavilion at 8 p.m. for 
trail walk; at 9 p.m. for tale talk. 
Fridays and Saturdays. For more 
ii^ormation call 267-8255.

•Big Spring Model A ircraft 
Association will have their monthly 
meeting at 7 p.m.. In the Bridge 
room at the Days Inn. For infonna- 
tion call 263-6148 after 5 p.m.

•There will be a car wadi from 8- 
4 p.m. at the Corral, 611 E. 3rd. St 
AD proceedbi benefit Corral’s activi
ties. $5.00 per vehicle.
Saturday

•Howard County CoaUtiMi wiD he 
coOecting aluminum cans, steel cans 
and hagged or boxed newspaper 
from 10-2 p.m. in the Big Spring 
Herald p a i i ^  lot. Due to a diange 
in the plastic market the Coalition 
can only accept 'd ear or peen* soft 
(kink containm and milk or water 
Jugs. Please take your lawn clip- 
p i ^ ,  tree trtamnfaiei, waste lumber 
to the composting site located on 
CM WAP.B. Perimeter Road (east). 
For information caO Chris Pierce at 
263-8744.
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youth explosion
Ready or not
School Just a few short weeks away - 

some kids say that's fine with them
By DEBBIE UNCECUM
Features Editor_______

Have you got the end-of-summer 
Uues? It’s too hot to stay outside and 
too boring to stay inside. You’ve 
already done everything there is to 
do - or at least it seems mat way.

Sometimes it gets so bad yoiu 
almost wish school would start 
tomorrow.

Don’t worry, school is just around 
the ccH’ner, and some local idds we 
found prow ^g around this weekend 
said that’s just as weU. Others said, 
‘Absolutely no way!"

But none of them have a choice. 
Most local schools wiU begin in the 
next th ree weeks and plenty of 
adidts are working hard to see that 
everything is ready.

But don’t panic, there are a few 
good days left. How do you plan to 
make the most of them?

A few local youth said they will 
spend the last two weeks of vacation 
in their favorite activities - or doing 
what they’ve done aU summer long. 
Here’s how some said they would 
epjoy the last blast:

‘Play with my friends, go swim
ming, stuff like that,‘ said Stacie 
Barter, 10. ‘The same stuff.”

‘Doing nothing,* said Maurice 
Martinez, 12. TU just stay around

'Sometimes I’m ready to go 
(back to school) and some
times I’m n o t'

Derrick Hunter, 9
the house. There’s not much to do 
anyway.*

‘Play basketbaU and footbaU with 
my brother,* said Ashley Hunt«*, 7. 
Her brother. Derrick Hunter, 9, said 
he prefers basebaU, but he’s willing 
to let her play.

Tm  alM going to go tomy grand-' 
ma’s and walk to the pai^^Derrick 
added. *We do that aU the time.*

‘Try to go swimming every day,* 
said Oji Young, 9, hc^fiiUy. ‘That’s 
it.*

Michael Moreno, also 9, has big 
plans.

‘We’re going to Fiesta Texas and 
stay in a hotel, and go to the river- 
walk (in San Antonio),” Michael said.

Believe it or not, Michael - like 
some other young people - is ready 
to go back to school.

‘I want to see my friends,' he said.
Ditto, said Stacie. ‘ I don’t get to 

see them aU in the sununertime.*
‘ 1 don’t like school,” disagreed 

Orlando Montanez, 11. But he admits 
there will be a lot to do when it starts 
- he’ll probably be on the football

I T .M k .

Our paiMl of •xports indudod abovo, M t to right, Dorrick Hunter, Young and Stacie Barber, and below, Maurice 
Martinez, Aahley Hunter and Michael Moreno. T h ^  have plana fot tte reet of the summer, and different ideae about 
school starting.

team.
Derrick said school, like summer 

vacation, has its good side and its 
bad side. He’s been enjoying sum
mer, but admits it can get boring.

“Sometimes I’m ready to go (back

to school) and sometimes I’m not,’ 
he said.

For Big Spring’s bus schedule and 
school supply lists, see pages 5-6-7C 
on Sunday. That special “Back to 
School” section had other helpful

Are you healthy?
Experts say what you eat, getting exercise, very important

By CONNIE SW INNE)^
Staff Writer

When ta k in g ju i apple to your 
teachm , take one for yourself too, a 
local health professional said.

“When you’re exposed to vegeta
bles and fruits at an early age, it 
really catches on,” said Sandra 
Bowman, a local dietitian.

In ju st two and a half weeks, 
sdiord wiD be starting.

What you choose to eat could 
determine how weU you are able to 
learn , according to the Food 
Education Foundation.

Too many times, you might want to 
eat meals that slow you ( k ^ .

”You would do tetter to eat more 
often with snacks in between meals 
that consist of fhiits and vegetables,” 
Bowman said. ‘We have a taste for 
sweet and fatty foods, and don’t per
ceive vegetables like carrots as hav
ing a sweet taste...”

When a food is slower to digest, it 
takes more energy for the body to try 
to absorb it or get rid of it.

You are losi^  energy that can be 
used in learning the multiplication 
tables or taking an important test.

‘A diet lac ing  in fruits and veg
etables can lead to deficiencies (or 
problems) that make children more 
susceptible to illness and disease,” 
Bowman said.

You might get sick more if you 
don’t eat more good stuff and less 
bad stuff.

Some of the good things to eat are 
green vegetables like broccoli, 

spinach, cabbage and brussels 
sprouts. Those foods can help you 
see bedter. Carrots and tomatoes are 
also good for sight.

Sweet or plain potatoes can make 
your cells a ^  arteries stronger.

Get moving, get in shape
rBy bONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

Is watching television your 
favorite thing to do? If so, you 
might not be spending enough 
time being active.

Experts say as you grow older, 
you’re fitness level is more likely 
to decline.

Youth are the most active and fit 
people in our society, but more 
and more m i^ t be falling off that 
list, according to the Food 
Education Foundation.

'Although most are adecpiately 
active and fit...around 20-40 per
cent, don’t measure up when it 
comes to fitness and activity lev
els,* said Russell Pate, a national 
expert on exercise.

You do pick up a lot of habits 
from your parents, he said. But, 
how much activity you get involved 
with can be up to you.

‘Since adult health habits often 
are formed during childhood, 
there’s been a lot of interest in 
teaching (youth) about fitness and 
exercise,” Pate added. “It’s unfor
tunate that teens a ren ’t more 
physicaUy active.

. . . . .  .Umprtunately, we don t com
p le te  Understand the childhood 
(causes) of adult physical activity 
behaviors,” he added.

There is reaUy no solid connec
tion between how you are physi
cally active as a youth, or how 
active you will be as an adult.

Only about one third of high 
school students are physically 
active on a regular basis, the Food 
Education Foundation reported.

Most youth are not doing activi
ties almost every day that can help 
them maintain a healthy lifestyle.

The majority aren’t involved in 
organized sports programs, the 
report said.

“On the home front, parents 
need to be role models. 
Communities should develop more 
programs for children who aren’t 
attracted to organized sports,” 
Pate said.

You don’t necessarily have to do 
organized sports or exercises to 
help personal fitness, experts say.

Activities like riding your bike or 
walking to a friend’s house can be 
ways to keep yourself physically 
fit.

Herald photo* by OabbI* Uncacum

information, so check it out! Area 
schools should look in Thursday’s 
paper for their supply lists.

For lunch menus - well, it’s a little 
early to know that yet. Keep your fin 
gers crossed!

te

WiSTER

These questions‘come from Sunday's Big Spring I
y(m‘lart^,“ffien‘dle^k ne*tTuesday fbi* the correct n
1. Answef true or false. — <
a. Big Spring hosted a youth rodeo.
b. School registration for new students began Monday.
c. Officials arc considering a short-range plan for economic development.
2. Match the words on the left with related words on the right.

Moore Board youth rodeo
Gasoline tax long-range planning
Bicycling club federal budget
Ridiing, roping, barrel racing inactive

3. Where are there lots of fun activities for families?
4. What law-enforcement tool is being questioned right now?
5. What Stanton artist is inspired by the "greats?"

These are the answers toiast week's Brain 1'wister:
l.a. False.b. True.c. True.
2 Stanton O ld _______ ^ ______ _ flooding

Mississippi River -  ' --Soreheads
Drag boat race----------- ------------mechanical bull
Stampede--------------------  ----

3. Rent movies. 4. Aug.7-8 5. Trick airplane
-Moss l ake

Oranges, apples and grapes (whole 
or in juice) can strengthen you body 
and help it fight off invaders that 
cause rickness.

Don’t be tempted to go to school 
without eating anything for break
fast: You could end up feeling tired, 
and it might be hard to pay attention.

If you eat a lot of sugary foods, ̂ ou 
might feel energetic for a few nrin- 
utes, but then you might end up 
more tired  than before, health

experts say.
Less sugar-filled sweets and more 

natural sweets, like strawberries or 
peaches, can help you become 
stronger. Bowman said.

“You need this because (young) 
bodies are growing so fast,” tewman 
said. “(Fruits and vegetables) can 
help the body metabolize and 
enhance cell growth, keeping you 
healthy overaU.”

Staffara of VOX, 
Jannifar Cwiok, laft 
raar, Rachal Altarman, 
right raar, Jaramy 
Halton and Katrina 
Lind, look ovar a copy 
of thrir taan nawapapar 
racantly at tha offica.

A*aocM«d PiM* pHolo

Teens put their thoughts in print

Moo-ve Over, Cows
Cowabunga! More than 100,000 

people recently entered America’s 
first-ever national mooing contest.

Exactly 100,091 moos later, four 
“coariioys” and one “cowgiri” were 
chosen for the finals in Moo, er, New 
York City.

The cow inmersonators did their 
beat cattle cads. But Ed Burman of 
FaBston, Md. won— hoofs down.

T m  ^ ad  that aD the hard work 
and practicing paid off,” he said, 
pronrBy waving his 2-foot-taU cow 
trophy. ‘The competition was reaDy 
tough."

HopeftiDy, the kwers dUn*t have a 
cowl

And the 
winner is...
Amanda Armatrong, shown at 
left, was erownad quean of tha 
1W3 AJRA Rodao q i ^  during 
tha waakand avanL Tha daughter 
of Wayna and Joy Armstrong, 
aha Will ba a fraahman In high 
school this falL Amanda won tha 
tWa by aaBng tha moat tfckolB to 
tha youth rodao, winning a sohol- 
arsnlp to Howard Collage. 
Amanda sang tha National 
Antham each night to open tha

By Tha Aaaociatad Prase

ATLANTA — Newspapers publish 
stories about teen pregnancy all the 
time, but this story is (Ufferent — the 
reporter interviewed "a girl I go to 
school with.”

The newspaper also is different — 
it is VOX, a new, independent city
wide paper run by and for Atlanta’s 
teen-agers.

’’When you talk to your peers,” 
said 18-year-oId Jennifer Cwiok, a 
VOX staff member, "it’s easier to tell 
your wdiole story truthfuUy.”

VOX is one of eight newspapers, 
affiliated with Washington-based 
Youth Comnunication, whidi aim to 
give training and a voice (in Latin, 
vox) to their hundreds of teen 
reporters, photographers and edi
tors, and to offer news and a forum 
for ffieir one miUion readers.

A forum? The Los Angeles teen 
paper, LA Youth, runs r e ^ a r  essay 
contests, receiving fioods of respons

es to ({uestions such as, "What's the 
point of high school?” and “What 
would you tell your parents if you 
could?”

“Once in a while," wrote a girl in 
her “Dear Mom and Dad” letter, “I 
get up in the attic and bring the lad
der up so no one can get in. I stay 
there for hours not saying a word.... 
Sometimes when I get real depressed 
I think about killing myself.”

The colunms writhe with the hor
mone-hyped emotions and crushing 
peer pressure that have always 
defined the teen-ager’s teetering 
perch, between childish innocence 
and dependence and adult discover
ies and doubts.

Big (Questions swirl: What is man’s 
essential nature? Black or purple 
shoes for the prom? Why don’t they 
understand me? WiU the SAT results 
ever come?

But being a teen-ager is not all 
angst and anguish, and the teen 
papers juggle the trivial and pro
found.

W hether it's  a birthday, a nn ive rsary , special e ve n t, thank you note or just a chance  to say you c a re ...H e ra ld  "C ity  B its " is the perfect p lace  to do it! Call 263 -7 33
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Here are some dinobaur facta we learned from talking to 
and reading booka by expert Jack Homer.

vl. M
Syndicate

By B E TTY  DEBNAM

He Really Digs Dinosaurs!

M e e t  J a c k  H o r n e r
kem The Mm Faea by Sellif Oifciwii • 1W  UaHwael New Sviweiiii

Taain
lyrannosaunu rex

Tyrannosaurus rex 
was a warm-blooded 
dinosaur whose body 
temperature got 
colder as it grew 
older. Its short arms 
were stronger than 
experts first thou^t.
It was probably a scavenger, eating the dead bodies it came 
across.

_‘v “  K ^

a  display of a Maiasaura (m ah-ee-ah-SAW R - 
ah) mother and her babies at the M useum  of 
the Rockies in Bozem an, Mont. Dr. Hom er is 
the curator of paieontology there. He believes 
that dinosaurs should be displayed as live 
creatures, not as skeletons.

Have you ever watched a mother bird 
bring food to her babies? '

Did you know that dinosaurs were 
like birds in some ways?

For example, some raised 
their babies in nests. Like 
today’s penguins do, some 
dinosaur mothers gathered 
together to raise their babies.

We know much about 
dinosaur lifestyles because of 
the discoveries of Jack Homer.

Jack Horner exam ines a rock. He is known 
for his X-ray eyes!

Jack Homer, 46, is a field 
paleontologist, or a scientist who works 
outside, digging up fossils. He has 
found more dinosaur bones than 
anybody else ever has. He found his 
first dinosaur bone when he was 8.

“I look for bones themselves or the 
kind of rocks with the best chance of 
bones in them,” he told us.

Th e  Mini Page visited one of Jack Horner's 
digs two years ago. He was famous then, but 
he is really w ell-know n now. He has been in 
the news a lot recently because he was a 
consultant for the make-believe m ovie about 
dinosaurs, “Jurassic  Park.”

Jack Homer heads the largest 
dinosaur research project in the world.

“Digging for dinosaurs is hard and 
dirty work. I spend most of my time on

C as in  Color 
We really don’t know 

what color dinosaurs were.
\A/hot color 

do think 
dinosaurs u/ero?

D as in  D einonychus
Deinonychus (dyne-ON-ik-us) was the most dangerous of 

the dinosaurs. It could run very fast, and had a mouthful of
knifelike teeth and
hands with knifelike 
claws. These dinosaurs 
probably hunted in 
packs. They were about 
9 feet long and 5 feet 
high.

lipw„ tol ots
MCUL,________ ___ _

a  crew  at work. Jack  H om er has a long 
waiting list of students w ho want to go on 
one of his digs. Because of the cold winters 
in Montana, m ost of the digging is done in 
the sum m er, when it can get as hot as 110 
degrees. Som etim es Dr. H o m e r’s son, Jason 
(show n picking up the rock), goes on digs 
with his dad.

my knees. But the rewards are worth 
it,” he told The Mini Page.

His discoveries include:
• the first dinosaur eggs unearthed 

in North America.
• the first dinosaur embryos, or 

unopened eggs, ever found.
• the largest bed of dinosaur bones 

ever, holding thousands of duckbilled 
dinosaur fossils.

froOT Tlw Mini by l«tty Otbnam 0 19*3 Univsnal Prtss Syndkale

^ G v s  Goodsport’s Baport 

Supersport: Barry Bonds
Height: 6-1 Birthdate: 7-24-64 
Weight: 187 College: Arizona State 

University
Barry Bonds is the one of the star players 

in the major leagues. He is in his first year 
as left-fielder with the San Francisco Giants.

Barry’s father, Bobby, played with the 
Giants from 1968-1974.

Before joining the Giants, Barry spent six 
years with the Pittsburgh Pirates. He helped 
the team win three division titles and was 

the National League’s Most Valuable Player in 1990 and 1992. He 
was runner-up in 1991. He has b ^ n  an All-Star four times.

In 1991 he led the team in home runs, RBI amd stolen bases. 
Barry lives with his wife and two children in Tfemecula, Calif. 
He^e^joys weightlifting and watching the San Francisco 49ers.

fT ik i^ 'd iiR k g e
■ o

Te a c h e r's
G u id e0M ^

For use by teachers and parents at home and at school. 
For use with issue: Meet Jack Horner
Main idea: Thi^ issue is itlHiiil digfont; fur dinusHurs The followin>; is a list of 
activities to Is iisisl with this issue They are listed m order of difTiculty, with the 
easier [ire-reader assi[;iimerits lisU’d first Ask the childn-n to do the following:

1 Draw a picture of yourself wiirkmg on a dinosaur dig
2 Discuss the t•llow•|ng Why do you think dinosaurs arc so inU-n-stlng' What do 

you think it would lx- like to go on a dinosaur dig’ What would he some of the hard 
parts ’ What su[i[)lies would you hring’ Which dinusaur do you find most mU'ivsting'’ 
Why ’ Mow do vou think it would hvl to discover a new type of dinosaur ’

t If vou wen' to interview .lack Homer, what questions would you ask him'’
I With a fnend. write a pretend letter to .lack Homer a.skin̂ g him if you can go on 

one of his dinosaur digs
.') Pn'tend \ou arc going on a dinosaur dig. laxik through the ads in your 

newspaper for supplies and typi's of fiKid you might bring along
fi Pretend vou .are on a dinosaur dig Keep a pretend diary for several days telling 

what vou have done ^
7 Kind the following words paleontologist, native, curator, geology, fossils, 

dedication, consultant Define and make up a new sentence for each word

The stuff that 
paleontologists 
use:

from Th* Mmt P»g« by B«tty D*bn*m 1993 Untv#rse< Fret* Syndteet*

^ T R Y  ’N
FIN Dd ig g in g

below Some words are
Words that remind us of paleontologists are hidden in the block 

hidden backward or diagonally, S 
can find: DIG, DINOSAUR, N ES TS . PALEO NTO LO G IST,

ward or diagonally. See if you

FIELD. SC IEN TIST.’FOSSILS, BONES, SITE, G R O UND , 
ROCKS, DISCO VER, EG G S , CREW , SUM M ER, TO O LS , 
TEAM , TENT. A R 0 C K S D J T Z G E S S C

F 1 E L D B K 1 u A H G 1 U R

C M G 1 D V B D N 1 J G T M E
S L 0 0 T D 0 0 T 0 K S E M W

R E V 0 C S 1 d N E S G Q E N

D N u O R G H R X E N A E R E
1 F -0 S S 1 L S S Y S T U F S
T E A M T S 1 T N E 1 C S R T
T S 1 G O L 0 T N O E L A P S

from Tb« MNnf Fa^t by Batty Dabnam C 1993 Untvaraal Fraaa Syndloal*

M in i S p y
Mini Spy and her friends are participating in a dinosaur 

dig. See if you can find:
• number 2
• word MINI
• snake
• lips
• dinosaur
• lizard
• letter C
• bird
• elephant’s 

head
• letter Y
• toothbrush
• fish '

field data book to 
keep records

tools to scrape 
and chip

map of rock 
toim atlons

camera

hand-held
microscope

brushes for 
painting on 

prssarvativas

watsrtomaka

prsssrvativss
andglusto

A  Dinosaur Is to Dig!
fHlRf ARE SOME OF THE 

THIHOS THE MIHI FAOE 
JAW WHILE miTlHO A, 

HHOSAHR OlOL

Crew members sleep in tents like this. They 
also might sleep In tepees.

To -d o : Find Bozem an on 
a map of Montana.

shovels, picks 
and harransrs

piaster and 
burlap for casts

needles to 
scraps away

it>ck

Crew members cook and eat at an outdoor 
kitchen. Some might stay on the site for 
months. They might go into town for food 
and water once a week.

Jack Homer scans the 
badlands of his native 
stats, Montana. Badlands 
are areas with gullies and 
staap hills worn down by 
erosion. This area of the 
country hokto the best 
dinosaur hunting 
grounds. With him Is his 
dog named “Dog.”

plastic bags 
and tiny bottles

Jack Hom er’s advice to kids with learning problems

The Museum of the 
Rockies in Bozeman, 
Mont., Is where Dr. Homer 
serves as curator of 
paleontology. Ha also 
teaches geology and 
biology at Montana Stats 
Univareity.

Jack Homer n^ver graduated 
from college. In 1990 he 
received an award as an 
“Outstanding Learning- 
Disabled Achiever” from the 
Lab School of Washington, D.C.

He flunked out of the 
University of Montana seven, 
times. He thouj^t he was 
stupid. Later he discovered that 
he had dyslexia, a special

problem with learning.
He offered this advice to kids 

with the same problems:
“Even if you don’t do well in 

school, learn what you can.
Have patience and dedication.” 

He is called Dr. Homer 
because he was given an 
honorary degree ^ m  the 
University of Montana, the 
school he flunked out of so often!

laefchammars

Icapicics

whisk brooms

Dinosaur books
Dr. Homer is the co

author of two children’s 
books. He provides the 
scientific data, and a 
Writer does the writing.

Dr. Homer says that 
it is important for kids 
to get up-to-date 
dinosaur information 
and that they should 

leam  that new ,
. discoveries change old 
I ideas.

/"RU m H om AH t
HOMO OH M M .  

tn o r m iu s r o F  
TOOLS MHO THtH
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OFSIOHT.OHM 

SSPMHMTS M C t  Of 
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"Mala: A DkKMMMir 
Grows Up” la about a 
baby Maiasoura dinoaaur 
that Dr. Homar
(WSCOVSfSO. IFWWOID
maans "good mothar 
Hzard.” Tha book Is 
fiction, but It is baaad on
■ rtlarialilii Om^ÂPCWmmC
OJsbwaHsmsrtw# JBWis Oiwwsn, 
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"Digging Up 
Tyrannosaurus Rax" 
Mto tha story of tha 
unaarthing of tha 
moat complala 
Tyrannosaurus rax 
aiiaiaion avar rouno.
• JalM a. Hwnar « !<  Dwi 
LMMm, puMMMI W Oaon,

Ha raoantly wrola a 
book for otdar kids 
and adulta. "Tha 
Complata T. Rax” 
M is aN you want to 
know about this 
moattaaradolall 
(Mnosaurs.
• Jsbn l i  HsfflBr ani Oss 
uiMw, pubjikibbytimsfi
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Wild pitch gives Rangers win in series opener

Tsxas Rangsrs 
Chicago Whita 
allowing Las to

AMocMod PfMft pl>oto
pinclvrunnsr Manual Lao, M t, sMos homo with tha winning run Monday in tha bottom of tha ninth as 
Sox pitdhar Donn Pall missas tha throw homo. Pall throw a wild pitch to Doug Strangs, background, 
SCOTS from third bass. Tsxas won 9-B to movs within 51/2 gamss of tha firot-placs Whits Sox.

Ciibs, Pirates brawl at Wrigley
By Ths Associatod Press

There were seven home runs, six 
ejections, a few well-timed brush- 
back pitches and a bench-clearing 
brawl.

Welcome to Wrigley Field, where 
one of the targets — Chicago’s 
Mark Grace — was actually gra
cious enough to say he fully expect
ed to be hit. V

Grace realized Pittsburgh's Bias 
Minor would retaliate after the 
Cubs plunked Carlos Garcia for 
homering in his first two at-bdlS 
Monday.

"T h a t’s the way the game is 
played,’’ Grace said. "1 told the 
pitcher ‘i’ll stand here until you hit
me.’”

Minor (6-5) missed, but his effort 
gave birth to a brawl in the sixth 
inning of the Cubs’ 12-10 victory. 
Bob Scanlan (3-5) — who hit Garcia 
in the top of the inning — Minor 
and Pittsburgh’s A1 Martin were 
ejected.

End of story, right? Wrong.
An inning la ter, P ittsburgh’s 

Lloyd McClendon homered. Jose 
Bautista then hit Lonnie Smith.

Pirates m anager Jim Leyland 
thought an ejection was called for. 
For arguing that point with home 
plate umpire Charlie Reliford, Ley- 
land became ejectee No. 4.

’’Everyone knew Scanlan threw 
at Garcia and the players took care 
of that.” when Minor threw at. but 
missed Grace, Leyland said. ”OK, 
let’s play. But they got away with 
one when Bautista hit Lonnie. 
Bautista has pinpoint control.”

Cardinals 5 
Marlins 3

Brian Jordan and Rod Brewer 
supplied the offense for Bob T eviics- 
bury.

Jordan had a triple and a double 
and scored two runs, and Brewer 
drove in two.

Tewksbury (11-7) allowed two 
runs on 12 hits with two walks and 
one strikeout in seven innings for 
St. Louis. Tewksbury, who allowed 
Just seven bases on balls in his first 
20 starts, has walked flve in his last 
two games.

Lee Smith pitched a scoreless 
ninth for his mm'or-league-leading 
37th save.

Jordan, batting .336 since being 
readied from the minors June 25, 
drove in the Cardinals’ first run in 
the second with a triple off Jack 
Armstrong (7-5) after Todd Zeile 
singled. Jordan scored on a single 
by Brewer to tie the game 2-2.

Mark Whiten put the Cardinals 
ahead with a single in the third 
after Ozzie Smith walked and stde 
second. Ray '.ankford -> homerless 
since June 12 — made it 4-2 when 
he connected in the fifth.

Jordan started the sixth with a 
douMe and scored on Brewer’s sec
ond hit.

Orestes Destrade homered for 
visiting Florida.

Mats 4  
Expos 3

Bret Saberhagen outpitcbed Ken 
Hill to win his fourth straight deci
sion, and Tim Bogar drove in three

runs for visiting New York.
Saberhagen (7-7) allowed three 

hits in eight innings, giving way to 
John Franco, who got his eighth 
save. After allowing a first-inning 
leadoff triple to Delino DeShields, 
Saberhagen set down 15 of the next 
16 batters.

Hill (7-3), whose 2.77 earned run 
average is fifth in the National 
League, was no match for S ^ rh a -  
gen. The Mets got 10 hits and two 
walks, chasing Hill-after 5 1-3 
innings.

Darrin Fletcher’s RBI grounder in 
the ninth got the Expos within in a 
run, but after Wil Cordero beat out 
a grounder to third baseman Bonil
la with two outs, pinch-runner Tim 
Spehr was caught between third 
and home and was tagged out.

Reds 6 
Rockies 2

Colorado lost their franchise- 
record eighth straight game as 
Cincinnati rode Tim Pugh’s com
plete game and Joe (Miver’s three- 
run homer.

Pugh (7-10) limited the Rockies to 
nine singles — three by Dante 
Bichette — before Vinny Castilla hit 
a two-run homer with two outs in 
the ninth. Pugh didn't walk a batter 
until the ninth, and struck out six.

Every starter had at least one hit 
as the Reds went ahead 6-0 against 
Willie Blair (4-8), who gave up 11 
hits and three walks in 4 2-3 
innings. Kevin Mitchell’s two-run 
triple started a three-run third, and 
Oliver hit his 10th homer in the 
fifth.

Givins signs with Oiiers
By T h « AMociatad Praaa

SAN ANTONIO — Houston Oilers 
wide receiver Ernest Givins hasn’t 
done his "electric glide” end zone 
dance yet, but he is in camp and he’s 
middng catches.

GiviM, who caught 67 .passes for 
787 yards and 10 touchdowns last 
season, was in pads for the after
noon workout after rigning a one- 
year contract worth a reported $1.79 
mfllion.

Near the end of Wednesday after
noon’s workout, he made a diving 
catdi that brou^t cheers from the 
fans watdiing on the Trinity Univer
sity campus.

"I started feeling comfortable 
when we got into the two-minute 
driB,’’ Givins said. “I Just like to be in 
training camp and m  ready for the 
season. I’D caidi up soon."

avins* signing leaves the Oilers 
with two starters still without con
tracts, right tackle David Williams 
and running back Lorenzo White, 
while No. 1 waft pidc Brad Hopkins 
still has not signed his four-year, 
$3.44 million contract.

Hopkins put on his imtform before 
the morning wwkout but was not 
allowed to work out because, under

terms of the new collective bargain
ing agreement, aO contracts must be 
approved by an NFL committee.

“He’s r e ^  frustrated, he dressed 
today and ttiey caOed him back. He 
wants to » t  in here and get a J(d>. At 
least he^s out there with us and 
leaning tte  audibles.” said offensive 
Ifate coadi Bob Young.

Hopkins* absence magnified the 
offendve Ifaie problems the Oilers are 
facing M they prepare for their first 
exhibftion gaoM Saturday against die 
New Orleans Saints.

In addition to Williams and 
Matthews’ absences, starting center 
Bruce Matthews and guard Mike 
Munchak also missed Mcmday’s cfriD. 
Matthews bad to attend to a family 
illness and Matthews has a knee 
fadury.

Coach Jack Pardee wonders if 
Hopkins wifi be able toheb the team 
once be does get on the flald.

"I hope he’s a quick learner,’’ 
P a r ^  said. "He’s heating the odds 
if he does. Not many can come in 
and start out of training camp and 
do ft much less losing this much 
time.”

The Oilers ^ 1  have their final 
two-a-day drill today and begin 
tapering off for Saturday’s game, 
wnicfa v ^  be the first football 
played in die Alamodome.

U ttI*  Th ing* Do A

When n cornea to holding a 
stack of papers together, you 

call on an ingenious small 
devioe called a paper clip. 

Another small thing that 
doesa M O  JO B ...

...is a classified ad.
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Six walks and three hit batsmen 
put the Texas Rangers in podtioo to 
win. It was the final pitch, a wUd 
one, that gave them the 9-8 victory 
over the (^cago White Sox Mmiday 
night.

Pinch-runner Manuel Lee capped a 
hiiless ninth-inning rally by scoring 
on a wild pitch by Donn Pall as Texas 
stopped dnicagoa six-game winning 
streak. The White Sox are 4 1/2 
games ahead of Kansas Qty and 5 
1/2 over third-place Texas in the AL 
West.

The Rangers, who scored flve runs 
in the sixth inning on one hit, began 
their winning rally with one out.

Jeff Schwarz (2-2) walked Julio 
Franco, and Lee came in to pinch 
run. Scott Radinsky relieved -and 
walked pinch hitter John Russell. 
PaU r^laced Radinsky and got Dean 
Palmer on a ground out to b 'st base, 
moving the runnqrs up. Pall’s pitch, 
on a 1-1 count on Doug Strange, 
bounced off the shin guard of \ ^ e  
LaValUere. Lee beat the catcher’s 
throw to Pall at the plate.

"We almost gave it away but 
thankftilly we got a few breaks our
selves," ^ d  Rangers manager Kevin 
Kennedy after watching his team 
blow an 8-3 lead.

"This could have been a major 
blow to us. When you’re up five runs. 
... you’ve got to win. If you saw me at 
the end of the game. I was Jumping 
up and down like it was a World 
S ^ e s  win.”

Chicago had tied the score 8-8 in 
the ninth off Tom Henke (5-3). With 
one out, Bo Jackson struck out, but 
reached first on Geno P etralli’s 
passed ball. Steve Sax, pinch-run
ning for Jackson, scored fi-om first on 
a double to r i^ t  field by Lance John
son.

Chicago raUied with four runs in 
the eighth off Cris Carpenter, the 
third Texas pitcher. Ozzie Guillen's 
sacrifice fly accounted for the first 
run, Joey Cora hit an RBI double, 
and Frank Thomas delivered a two- 
run single off Tom Henke to narrow 
Texas’ lead to 8-7.

Nine Rangers batted in the sixth 
against s ta rte r Jason Bere and 
B^by Thigpen. Vlfith the White Sox 
leading 3-2, Bere loaded the bases 
on a walk to Juan (kmzalez, Franco’s 
single and a walk to Petralli.

Thigpen hit Palmer with his first 
pitch to tie the game and walked 
Strange on four pitches to force in 
the go-ahead run. He hit Mario Diaz 
with his next pitch to put Texas in 
fi-ont 5-3.

Gary Redus’ sacrifice fly and Butch 
Davis’ fielder’s choice grounder 
drove in two more runs.

The Rangers increased their lead 
to 8-3 in the seventh on Palmer's RBI 
single.

Jackson’s 11th homer of the sea
son, a 438-foot solo shot to center, 
tied the game at 2-2 in the fourth. He 
has two of the three longest homers 
at Arlington Stadium this season. His 
440-foot blast in May is second 
behind Gonzalez’s 448-footer.

In the first, Gonzalez hit his miyor 
league-leading 32nd homer off Bere, 
a 418-foot shot that scored Rafael 
Palmeiro.

Gonzalez’s homer tied Larry Par
rish, who hit 32 in 1987, for the sec
ond-highest total in club history. 
Gonzalez is the single-season leader 
with 43 in 1992.

Blue Jays 4 
Yankees 0

Devon White made his last game 
as Toronto’s full-lime leadoff man a 
memorable one.

White, who will yield the No. 1 spot

in the lineup to Rickey Henderson 
tonight, hit a two-run homer as the 
Blue Jays defeated New York 4-0 
Monday night at Yankee Stadium.

The victory gave Toronto a two- 
game lead over both New York and 
Boston and dropped the Yankees into 
third place, one percentage point 
behind the idle Red Sox. The Blue 
Jays have won eight of nine games.

Jim Abbott (8-9) was wortog on a 
two-hitter when Pat Borders opened 
the sixth with a bunt single. Willie 
Canate sacrificed Borders to second 
and then White hit Abbott’s first 
pitch against the left field foul pole 
for his 12th homer of the season.

”1 was looking for something mid
dle and in,” White said. "I got a slid
er. a cutter middle and in and 1 
turned on it. It was a good pitch and 
I happened to hit it hard enough that 
it didn’t have a chance to hook foul.”

In the ninth, Carter connected for 
his 20th homer after Alfredo Griffin 
reached on an error.

Todd Stottlemyre (6-7) allowed 
eight hits in seven innings, and 
Danny Cox pitched the final two 
innings for bis second save of the 
year.

Orioles 7 
Brewers 5

Jeff Tackett, a late-inning replace
ment for injured catcher Chris 
Holies, singled home the go-ahead 
run in the seventh inning as host Bal
timore rallied from a 5-3 deficit.

Two other seldom-used players, 
Sherman Obando and Jack Voigt, 
homered for the Orioles, who were 
close to dropping their sixth game in 
the last seven before scoring three 
runs in the seventh.

Mark Williamson (6-2) allowed two 
hits in 2 2-3 innings in relief and 
Gregg Olson worked the ninth to 
earn his 27th save.

Briefs
Steers schedule 
scrimmage

The Big Spring High School foot
ball team will host a scrimmage with 
Lamesa on Thursday, Aug. 19.

The Junior varsity scrimmage will 
start at 6 p.m., with the varsity to-fol- 
low at 7:30. The public is welcome 
free of charge.

Freshmen football players at Big 
Spring may check out their equip
ment Friday from 10 a.m. until noon, 
or 1-3 p.m. Equipment may also be 
checked out Saturday, 10 a.m. - 
noon.
Volleyball practice 
starts Monday

Two-a-day workouts for the Big 
Spring H i^  School volleyball team 
start Monday.

All players should be at the 7-9 
a.m. workout. Players will be divided 
into the following groups for the 
afternoon workouts;

All setters -1 p.m.
Freshmen -1 :30-3  p.m.
Sophomores - 2:30 - 4 p.m.
Juniors and Seniors - 4:30 - 6 p.m.
Equipment may be checked out 

Thurs^y. Freshmen should pick up 
their equipment 1-3 p.m., while all 
other grades should stop by 9-11:30 
a.m.

If players have any questions, they 
may caU 264-3641, ext. 158, or 267- 
5613.
Stanton honors 
star athlete

Monday will be Jeremy Stallings

Day in Stanton.
Stallings, who graduated from 

Stanton Ihgh School this year, placed 
third at the Junior Pan-American 
Track and Field Championships in 
Winnipeg, Canada in the 800-meter 
run on July 17.

Tickets to a lunch in Stalling's 
honor are available for $5. Reserva
tions for the lunch must be made by 
noon on Aug. 8 by calling the office 
of Martin County Judge Bob Deaven- 
port (756-2231).

This summer the Amarillo Globe 
News named Stallings as the Out
standing Track Athlete in Texas. He 
will attend the University of Florida 
on a full track scholarship.

Chicano golfers 
help United Way

The Chicano Golf Association will 
sponsor its second-annual golf tour
nament on Aug. 15 at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course to benefit the Big 
Spring/Howard County United Way.

The tournament is a four-person 
scramble. The entry fee is $11 per 
person. Trophies will be given for 
first, second and third places, and 
also to the golfers that win the clos- 
est-to-pin competition.

Tee time is 9:30 a.m. Last year this 
tournament made $950 for the Unit
ed Way.

For more information, call the 
Comanche Trail course office at 263- 
2466.

Senior sport 
classic Aug. 18

LUBBOCK -  The University Medical 
Center West Texas Senior Sports 
Classic, a multi-sport event specifi
cally devoted to adults ages 50 or

older, is set for Aug. 18-21 in Lub
bock.

The classic is conducted by the Gty 
of Lubbock Parks and Recreation 
Department and is underwritten by 
the University Medical Center.

Events include: archery, basketball 
free-throw, bowling, bridge, cycling, 
disc golf, golf, road race, swimming, 
tennis, track, discus, high Jump, 
Javelin, long Jump, standing broad 
Jump and pole vault.

Registration fee is $6 per person 
plus $1 per event. For more informa
tion, contact Peter Laverty at (806) 
767-2710.
Midlander offers 
tennis clinic ,

MIDIAND -  The Junior Tennis 
Excellence Camp will be held at the 
Midlander club Aug. 16-20.

The camp is open to all Junior ten
nis players ages 5 and up. For more 
information, contact the Midlander 
at 682-0813.

Hunter education 
course scheduled

Boyce Hale, hunter education area 
chief for the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department, will hold a 
hunter education course Aug. 11-14 
at the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce conference room.

Persons born after Sept 2, 1971 
must successfully complete a hunter 
education course to hunt in the state 
without the supervision of a licensed 
hunter.

Minimum certification age is 12 
years. Course cost is $5.

Preregistration can be done at 
Dibrell’s Gun.Shop, 1307 S. Gregg St. 
For more information, contact Travis 
Pate at 267-7891.

R.D. Racing Promotions
Presents

West Texas Drag Boat Race 
and

Lake Fast
August? & 8,1888 

Muss Lake, 8lg Sgplug, TX

• Boats from all Over the United States
• Alcohol Burning Hydroplanes that run close to 

200 MPH In 1/4 of a mile.

Qual. 9 A.M.-6 P.M. 
Racing 12 Noon

Saturday $7.00 
Sunday $1.1.00

Children under 12 years of age $2.00 
RV’s $10.00. Does not include Admission Fees 

Partial Proceeds Benefit Dora Roberts Rehab. Center 
For more Information call 915-267-1226 

Concessions will be available • E^rtra charge for aU Ice chests b rought

V
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RATES ~
Word A(to....(1-1S worda)

1-3 Days...........$10.00
4 Days.............. $11.25
5 Days.............. $13.00
6 Days.............. $14.00
2 Weeks...........$24.00

1 Month....... $42.00
PREPAYMEMI

CASH, CHECK, MONEY ORDER, VISA 
OR MASTERCARD. BILUNG 

AVAILABLE FOR PREESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNTS.

DEADLINES
LINE ADS...MONDAY-FRIDAY 

EDITIONS 12:00 NOON OF PREVIOUS 
DAY. SUNOAY....12:00 NOON FRIDAY

LATE ADS
SAME DAY ADVERTISING 

PUBLISHED IN THE ‘‘TO O  LATE TO 
CLASSIFY “ SPACE CALL BY «:00 
A M.. FOR SUNDAY “TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY “ CALL BY FRIDAY 5:00 

P.M.
g a r a g e  SALES

LIST YOUR GARAGE SALE EARLYI 3 
DAYS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE AT 

ONLY $11.45. (15 WORDS OR LESS)
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
15 WORDS, 30 TIMES, $48.60 FOR 1 
MONTH OR $86.40 FOR 2 MONTHS 
DISPLAY ADS ALSO AVAILABLE

CITY BITS
SAY “HAPPY BIRTHDAY “I LOVE 

YOU ETC.. IN THE CITY BITS. 3 
LINES FOR $5.51. ADDITIONAL 

UNES. $1.70
3 FOR 5

8 DAYS $5.40
NO BUSINESS ADS, ONLY PRIVATE 

INDIVIDUALS. ONE ITEM PER AD 
PRICED A T  LESS THAN $100. PRICE 

MUST BE LISTED IN AD.

Classified
Ads

710 SCURRy..„...BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

MONDAY-FRIDAY
7:30-5:30

FAX: (915) 264-7205
USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED INDEX TO FIND WHAT 
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR QUICKLY OR FOR PLACING 
YOUR ADS IN THE APPROPRIATE CLASSIFICAVON

l̂ adi ever 
2) , C € €  

Euyers 
Eveivday!

9M 07J31
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The Big Spring Herald reserves the right to edit o r  reject 
any copy or insertion that does not meet our standards of 
acceptance.

Check your ad the first day o f publication. We are only 
responsible for the firs t incorrect insertion o f any ad. 
Publisher's liability for damages resulting frofh errors in 
any advertising shall be lim ited to the am ount actually  
re c e iv e d  by th e  p u b lis h e r  in c o n s id e ra tio n  fo r  its  
agreement to publish the advertisment in question.

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

n \V

“O K, kids, here we g o . ... And I believe Danny's right, 
Randy— it's his turn to eat the queen.”

TH E Daily Crossword by Florence C. Adler

ACROSS 
1 Musical family 

name 
5 Lessen

10 Webber musical
14 Reverberate
15 Archangel
16 Dairy case item
17 So be I t
18 US president
20 Step up the 

motor
21 Working
22 Acting acronym
23 Leaven
25 —  and hounds 

(game)
27 Stress 
29 Maine
33 Wild goats
34 Certain 

sandwiches
35 Indian
36 Salver
37 Conclusive
38 Kin of a xyst
39 Reply: abbr
40 —  Alighieri
41 Reef
42 Votes into office 

again
44 Takes the bait
45 Salamanders
46 Woodland deity
47 Ecru
50 Gist
51 Fool
54 Irish satirist
57 Cut It out!
58 Stain
59 Coral reef
60 French river
61 Auld lang —
62 Gives up
63 Barge
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DOWN
1 Tolerate
2 Summit
3 Comic actor
4 Term of respect'

10 Morning 
beverage

11 Much
12 Land: abbr.
13 Soft drink 
19 Mends 
21 Excludes
24 Spectral
25 Seasonal 

goddesses
26 Truant
27 Flower essence
28 Chill con —
29 Fender 

mishaps
30 Like a despot
31 Ermine
32 River ducks 
34 Indirect

suggestions 
37 Actuality
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5 Majestic
6 French seaport
7 Well-ventilated
8 Boston —  Party
9 Wing

38 Wonderful one- 44 Badgerlike
hoss — " 
(Holmes)

40 Put off
41 Adam's son 
43 Ambassador

animals
46 Move, in a way
47 Foreman
48 Detect
49 Image

50 Trudge
52 Middling
53 Eject
55 Servicewoman
56 Native; suff.
57 CaN for help

ANNOUNCEMENTS Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Lost & Found MIsc. 393

Adoption O il

HELP WANTED: All positions, all shHts. Ful 
Uma, part limo. Salary depending on experi
ence. Apply In pereon el Coahoma Dairy 
Queen.

A TTEN TIO N
CLASSIFIED CUSTO M ER S 

IF YOU NEED TO  C A N C E L OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FO R  R N 's  & L V N ’S. Both day and 
evening shifts. Apply in person or send 
resume: D.O.N., Medical Arte Hoepital, 
1600 N. Bryan, Lamasa, Taxas 79331.

TAKING APPLICATIONS lor managemenl 
trainee post ton wtth Mabte. last growing com
pany. Apply at 1611 S. Gregg. Health and 
reUremarS.
US P O S TA L A GOVERNM ENT JO B S  

$23.00 Per Hour plus Benefits 
NOW  HIRING 

1-600-935-0322 
24 Hours

LOST BIBLE on Wood or Stale St. Very ape- 
dal gut Irom mother who Is now deceased. 
Pleaas cal 263-6536.
STRAYED THURSDAY n/M IM ). Irom SIver 

I Road, a red bald laoeHNIs AddUon. WB>anks I 
bul cal. Weighs ibout 300lbe. Cal 263-1161.

Lost- Pets 394
--------$250mEWSRD--------

LADY TO SIT wtth ekterly couple. May live In.
263-6037.

Lodges 025
STATED MEETING. Big Spiing Lodge 41340. 
AF A AM, Itl end 3(d Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 
2101 Lsnestiw. Teny Shsnklet. W M , Carl 
Cwidray, Sac.

LOOKING FOR AN AGENT to run a debit. 
Preferably wtth a group I licenca. Expertanca 
prelened. WIN pay $3S0.00/week, phia bene- 
llts Including m^ical & derttal. Retlremenl af
ter one year. Serious person only. Cal Vidor 
at 1-580-3633, leave message.

WANTED: MATURE lady to work part tkne In 
laundromat. Must bo In good hoatth and have 
good Iranapoitation. On eodal security okay. 
Cal aller 5:00pm 267-3014.

For lost While Persian Cat In North 
Vealmoor Area. Last seen. Call 267-2505. 
(Bueinese Num ber with answering 
machine).

Jobs Wanted 090 Miscellaneous 395

BUSINESS
EASY WORKI EXCELLENT PAYI 

Arsenttjle Products At Home 
Call Toll Free 

1-800-467-5566 ext. 8289

Business 0 p p . 050
LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: $1200.00 a week 
polenllai. Mud sell. 1-600-955-0354.________

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS, beginners thru 
advanced. Years of leaching experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 263-3367.

FRIEND'S CONVENIENCE STO RE 
M idnight ahifts. W e’re looking for 
mature and rasponsibla adulta who 
aro peopla oriented. W ill be inter
v i e w i n g  W a d n a a d a y ,
11:00am -1:00pm  at 4th and G ragg. 
Former applicants need not apply.

TEENAGE BOY looking lor yard work for the 
summer, If Interested, please call 263-7331 
ext 173, Monday-Friday or 283-3830 alter 
Spm.
T W O  F u t u r e  c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t
H O PEFULS would like to do odd Jobs 
to w o rk  their w ay through school. 
Willing atMf abla to do mowing, paint
ing, washing ears, ate. If you would 
like to help us have a collsga educa
tion, P L E A S E  C A L L  263-5056 and 
iaava maaaaga, or 267-4095.

BAHAM A CRUISE

5 days/4 nights. Undar bookadi Must 
salll Limitad tickats, $279.00 par coupla. 
407-331-7818 axtJ2028, Monday- Satur
day, 9:00am-10;00pm.
FOR BALE: V, Priced plane ticket Irom New 
Ysrfc, New Jersey-Dalles-MIdlend, one way. 
2634247, 9.-00-500 f ‘ ‘I Mondey-Ftlday.

EMPLOYMENT

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC has Immedl- 
ala openings for a L.V.N. In a doclor‘s otlice. 
Contact Unda Bakar hi Admintsiratlon.

WILL LIVE IN wtth sick and siderly. Call 
390-4727

ONE BACKHOE and trailer, $11,000. Black 
Pickup 1063 with 350 motor and 6 and 8 ply 
tires. One lour wheel travel trailer wtth a 
aqualizar. Four Oft cotton trailers, aH slaal. 
307-2360. /

Help W anted 085
M EDICAL TE C H N O L O G IS T to work a 
40 hour weak to in clu d e  Saturday 
and Sunday. Must have currant regi- 
atry (ASCP or equivalent). Preference 
given to eomeone with croee training 
in X-ray and a R T license for Texaa. 
$1836 to $2816/month D O E plus ex
cellent state benefits. Contact Human 
Resources, Big Spring State H ospi
tal, PO B o x  231,  B ig  S p rin g , T x .  
79721-0231. (915)264-4256.

E persi
part lime dark. Photo K ^ ,  402 BMwal.

MOTHERS/GRANOMOtHERS 
Applications ara being taken for Fall 
child care positions. Jack A Jill, 1708 
Nolan.

m
M727.

8- h Insect & Term ite • 8 
MI$0Elft.ANiSpll$ I  Control S

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY In Big Spring and 
the surrounding areas. This is a part-time
position that requires lijM housekeeping and 

nal caassisting wtth personal care. To be consid
ered lor employment call 1-800-580-4475. 
Girling Heath Care, Irx:. EOE

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTIO N-R obert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C all 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctionsi

S o u rm  yf/?,v AI 

PESJCCr^'ROL /

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
^  2008 BIrdwell 2 6 3 -6514^

NOW HIRING lor fuel altendanl. 40 hours a 
weak, must be able to work any ehttt. Bene- 

I at Rp Grttfln'e.

FREE T O  G O O D  HOME SPECIALLY D ECO R ATED  all occaalon

IWs available. Apply In person i
NOW HIRING sxperlencod wall slall and 
cook. AM ehWls. A p ^  al Danny's.___________

AFTER SCHOOL child care lor 2nd grader In 
Kentwood area. 264-9336.

A LIFETIME O PPO RTUN ITY 
Earn $1,000 a week in your spare time. 
We will show you how. Whole sale dis
tributor looking for dealers to caH on re
tail establishments. Call 416-638-8383.

OIL FIELD truck drivers needed to operate 
Irac and acldMyIng equipment. Must be wWng 
to travel extensively. No need to relocate. 
Clear drWIng record and Class A COL a must. 
Call 1-800-588-2660 Monday-Friday, 
8:00-5:00.

Famala, mixed bread dog. Excellent 
with children. Call 263-7331 , axt. 171, 
M onday-Friday from 8-Spm ., or call 
263-7646 after 6pm.

cakes. SUk corsages lor lhal ipecial occasion.
Blllys Qrlshsm,Mads to match, H desired 

267-8191

STOP
SMOKING

Garage Sale
j y

380

ATTENTION BIG SPRING

PART TIME SALES 
5:4S-8:45pm, Morxlay-Frlday. Hourly plus bo-

P O STAL JO B S 
Start $11.41/hr. * benefits. 

For application & info, 
Call 1-(216)324-2259 
7am to 10pm 7 days.

nus, seling neww>aper tubscilpllons. Apply to 
In the Circulation Department, BigJohn

Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. No phone calls 
please._____________________________ _
PART-TIME AQENT needed lor early mon>-

rCOOL' INSIDE BALE. Jewelry, Infanta, 
chlldrana. ladles dolhlng, gissswars, micro- 
wava, moral We’ve added bargainal Adding 
more dally. July 30-7, 10:00-8:00. 1008 Blue 
Bonnet (1 blocfc norm ot Syesmors oft Btata).

□ y a r d  SALE. 508 E. 18lh, Friday only. 
Wash pol/aland, new Soulhwsal Futon ouah-

You can stop smoking in 30 days, 
guarantead. /Vnazing reooidad 

messaga reveals detaMa 
Matro (817) 589-5600 axL14

WEDDINQSI

Ing delivery ot USA TODAY In Big Spring. 
■ ............................ andabla

ATTENTION BIG SPRING 
P O S TA L JO B S  •"

Must pass credit check, have dapandabk 
transportation, 8 currant Inauranca. Call
1-aOO-526:pS37.

Ion, draaaar, lampt, dishea, planla, toya, IF 
nans, dacorallva, houaehold, and mlacetla- 
naoua gaiora.

Cakea, silk flowors. other wedding tervicee. 
Plan early to aecure your dale. Blllys 
Grisham. 267-8191.

$11.95 par hour to start, plus benefits. 
Postal carriers, sorters, derks, mainte
nance. For an application and exam in
formation, call 1-219-736-4715 axt. 
P8032, 8:00am-8:00pm, 7 days.

PHONE SALES - $4.50 par hour phis bonua. 
For Information caH 267-8655.
REAL ESTATE lirm; vibrant, growing, and 

xttivalad, hard

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE sales position 
open. Full or part lime. Resumes now beirtg 
accepted al U S E . 2nd.

naading to axpatKl. Seeking mdivals 
working Individual to baooma a high produc
ing part ol businasa, primaifly In reaidanlial 
salaa. Lucrativa commlaaion spHt, great In- 
coma potential, busy axding career poeatiill- 
llaa. Inquiries strictly conlldanlial. SaiKi re
sume to Box 1790 c/o Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

Household Goods 390
so PIECE Royal Bwirf China, $75. Old 
Wirlltzer atareo, $50. Sofa and love-

Musical
Instruments 420
BEGINNER CORONET. Good Condttion. Cal 
267-3722.

aaat, $50. Call 263-7331 ext 152 be
fore 7:00pm , or 284-9102 after
7:30pm.

SPAS 431

REMOOELINO SALE. Lika new Lazyt>.iy le- 
cMnar, acta, leal 8 peach. Two recBners. CaB 
267-8876.

8PA8-PRICED to sale. Several to choose 
Irom startirtg at $^96.00, taima. 1-583-1680.

SWIMMING POOLS 436

01/03/83

2  =

^  2  ^  
^  P  Q

Classified special!

15 words 

7 D A Y S  FOR

ONLY ^14

POOLS-ABOVE GROUND, Claaranoa, must 
sal. Save, InsUMIon avalabia, kom Im .O O
and up. 1-683-1860.

a

_  m J B  *

rjm -'K pvK  AD  
f D H D

Bf mjMfK ktDirdki o'p.,_______ .
JS :: iSxF mMSn MMSkiSmi. ■

mAYniPaBmTKesm,P^i0ucymtm "

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY good rofrigoralors and gas stoves. 
No Junid a^-8421.

REAL E$|A3rE
l*

Acreage for Sale 504
10 OR 20 ACRES for sala. Tubbs AddMkm, 
wsisr, sleeinoRy. aitd sspllo sysism. CaH 
287-8845.
FOR BALE. 2 aorsa on VIoky Road. Good 
water wsO. $5000.00. Cs8 263-8456.

Buildings For Sale 505
14X24 MORGAN BUKDINQ. Doubts tfoor,
window, skla door,^h#inr]|^  ̂ tsims.
dsWery, Rsducsd 32%.
LARGE BUILDING 8 oNy blook leoalsd al 
130) 8 AusMn. Good lor Haraaa or oomM bs
ismodalad. 82500X10. Cal 2036458.

Business Proptrty 608
1 ONLY. Rslum Irsm I 
kid raduosd is sal, tsi 
1488-1880.

I Insd oMos buBd-

Housss for Sals 513
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 12 ysar eld briefc 
homa. Ferssn school dMiM, atarm osBar, 3r
acras. Low letTs. 887-8102.
4-BEOROOM-2-balh-flrs plaea-lhrsb oar 

p-twimmtng pool BlOi.OOO. Yae mof 
al 2307 Brant O r. C all I  To  5l ! F 7 A

-r r' fl

000
#15)883-1384 or r $M) oal 2830484.

T u e s d a y , Xu

Houses for
— BDiorjn

$43.50 I 
TR O Y  I-

U
U

4 BEDROOM H08 
8ss to apprsdals. I 
Nnanos wSh reason 
Bondo, 2833333.
BY OWNER. Brief 
Irtgoralod ak. Bole 
287-1487.
BY OWNER-Exln 
Many oxirae, itoarj 
Low 20‘o with nov 

tcaN t 2831171.
: ^ 5 i5

S' Brick 3/2/2, wo 
.■fenced. 1.6 acr 
0 2637924.

E-2 NON-QUAUF 
V appealing 31  in I 

Payment $3011 Nt 
Chartoe Smith, *o 

^ Souttt Mountain Ri
'' FOR LEASE... 28
r plsx, cam. hsol/ra 
. i n ^ and out. 8< 

daposl. Cs8 Honu
^ HOUSE FOR SAl 
'  now carpsi, now i 

V Coahoma school 
v s n d  shop. 263- 
‘ SXXlpm 2632828.

KENTWOOD 32- 
aprinktor sysism 
mint oorKtttloa 87

.. Bo
. Now & used 2,: 
'* and double wkJ 
, u p .  L o w e e  
606-894-7212.

REDUCEC

Nice 3 Bei

CaH I

El

RENT TO  OWN
, with tiropisce, | 
 ̂ Nice 2 bodroon

^  room $150.00 rm
TH R EE BEOR( 

'  offico-shop-esri 
buldtng, water 
Irom  door, S 
393-5757/3935S

Lots For
VILLAGE SPR 
2637961.
TW O  LO TS to 
Fonco and uUltk

V Mobile Hoi
$167.32 MONTI 
homo. 9.25 APf 
1-800-456-8944.
$6900.00 CA8I 
moblo hoitw. O

^  $995.00 DOW 
y-.bomo. $188.74

APR. C U  1-800
LANCER7 S a  
CANHOME8T/ 

, wood llooiB, so 
lure, ovorhaad 
hobsto typer do 
turoa. CaN 1-801

Busines
1 ACRE lone 
$150.00 I 
Road.

.00 p e r  I 

.Cail26.'
FOR RENT: (
Byndor higl 
$150.00/mo

.C  2635000.
2SOO SO. R  
land. Snyder I 
poa. Coll 263
VACANT BUI 
location. 907 
CM 2638319.
O F F IC E S , 
$2S0.00/monl 
Highway. 263
BUILOINO 8 
USOAnoitth. 1

Furnish
$99. Move In

*<’ rooms. Elocti 
Soma lumiahi
CUTE GARA 
alabla, matui 
dapoal, nop«

FOR RENT F 
tjp CourtyoidAp

FURNI8HEC 
paid. $180.01

ASUMMEF

y  8AN0RAQ/ 
' 8 4  bodrooi 

L'. The price 
* 2630908.

b-93
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lisc. 393
lal* SI. Vwy ap*- 
• now docMMd.

!8/B3), from SIvor 
id, a rad bald laoa 
M. Cal 263-1161.

394

n C al In Norih 
V Call 267-2505. 
ilh anawartng

395
lUISE

r bookadi Muat 
8.00 par coupla. 
M o n ^ y - Satur-

)• llckal from Now 
Midland, ona way. 
yFfkfay.________
•r, $11,000. Black 
orandO and 8ply 
ival Irallar wHh a 
I Iralara, aH alaal.

rerm tte / S 
rol 8

263-6514 a

TED  all occaalon 
wi fpodal occaalon. 
•d. Blllya Qrlaham,

)P
:iNG
jng in 30 daya, 
zing raoordad 
ala dataila 
-5600axL14

NGSi
»r waddbig aandcaa. 
your dala. Blllya

420
Good CondNIon. Cal

431
. Savaral lo cttooaa 
I ,  lamia. 1-563-1660.

30LS  436
MO, Claaranca, mual 
• I M .  tram $606.00

503
6ora and qm

ale 504
ala. Tubba Addkion, 
aaptio ayafam. CaO

I Vicky Road. Qoad 
<263-6466.________

Sale 505
OIMQ. DouMa door.

laima,

Bity blook loaalad al 
r alaraga or oouM ba 
<2666456.

party 508
aaalnadolOcabMid-

ale 513
I, 12 yaar old briob 
Wrtcl, atarm oo6ar, 6a 
102.
lira plaoa-lbraa ear 
L $106,000. Van iMtf 

T a l

ra pla(
$1M,0 

I O r. C all 6 
kOOoal 26604$

T u e s d a y , A u g u s t  3 , 1 9 9 ^

Houses for Sale
BUILD A C U STO M  »I6 U e

513 Furnished Apts. 521 Cars for Sale 539

$43.50 par ac|uaia IL 
TR O Y  H U N T HOM ES 

1-689-0706 
1-653-1391 .

4 BEDROOM HOME. $20,600 or beat oiler. 
See lo appracMe. Needs aoma repair. Owner 
O n a n c e ^  leMonaUe down. Bob 8m$h B U  
Benda 263-3333.________________________
BY OWbKR. Brick, 3 bedroom. 1 balh. ra- 
MgenMd air. Belcw $27,000. 2302 Mortlaen. 
267-1467._______________________________
BY OWNER • Extra largo 2 bedroom, 1 badi. 
Mary extras, rurar schools, aee to appredalo. 
Low 20‘s w$h new loan. Large diecouni lor 

-icaah. 2661171.
.-------------55DRTOVTi5HE-------------

iT' Brick 3/2/2, workshop, bam . corrals, 
■fancad. 1.6 acras, water wall. Ownar 

32667824.
^ E-Z NON-QUALIFYINQ assumption on this 

V; appealing 61  in Kentwood School OMndl 
' Paymerd $3011 New root, tnova-ln ooiKlklon) 

Chartas Smith. *owner/agi^‘, 2661713, or 
j South Moutdain ReaSora, 2636419.

■r FOR LEASE... 2612 Attrook, 2 bedroom du-
•abd
3.00

ONE-TWO bedroom apailmetda, houaae, or 
riMblle hortM. Malura aduks ortly, no pels 
2666844-2662341.

iW utTO W EM S
Your homa is our businass. Don't limit 
yoursalf. Coma saa tha bast value in 
Big Spring. 162 badiooms $200.-$295. 
fum. or unhim. $100. deposit. You pay 
alec. Sony no pats. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-6661

525

I plex, oerd. heal/ref. air, carpetod, fresh 
Inaide and out. $250.00 par mordh, $15 
drpoai. Ca$ Home Reaiors 2661264.
HOUSE FOR SALE on Oeirlcfc Road. 62!4 , 
now carpel, new aopdc aystom on 2 acres bi 

^  Coahoma school olstrlcl, lertced with barn 
- and shop. 263-8344 ask lor Ben, alter 

6.0Qpm 2662628.
KENTWOOD 62-2, walk-b) dooats. fboplaoa. 
aprbdder system, decks, storage bulldbtgo, 
mbd oondkion. $72,000. 2667961.

iyiOBiLE h o BE
New & used 2.3 ft 4 badiooma. 16 wide 

^ and double wide. Fiaa dalivary and sat- 
u p .  L o w a a t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
606-884-7212.

;  REDUCED TO SELL SOONIII

^ Nice 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Homa 
Wilh

2 Livino Areas
. Wood Burning Fireplace

Rafiigaratad Air 
2 Car Qanaga 

Trees and Pretty Yard

Office Space
1512 iciiRRY. Largs olllce suite. New 
carpeli>ab4. Phorw system, oolfee bar, prt- 
vale reetroom. 2662316.__________________

Storage Building 531
FOR SALE; 2500 square tool garMe/storage 
building. $14,500 or bpal oiler. Owrter will 
conalder fbwncing wHn reasonable down. 
Needs repairs. Bob Smith Ball Bonds, 
2663333. _____________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
U .  KDROOMS. From $200-$265.00, Move/ 
rel. kimlWiod. No Pets Cal 267-6561.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM, 2 bath mobbe home, carport, 
Coahortui school dtatrict. 267-2907.
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, family room, central
heat and ab. $425 month p$us deposb. Ca$ 
Mter4K)0 267-7012.______________________
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP —  two and three 
bedroom homea lor rant. Call Glenda 
2660746. HUD accepted._________________
FOUR BEDROOM, otw bath, double carport. 
603 Hotrert. $300.00Anonth, $200.00/depoa6. 
Reterencee requhed. 263-3669.____________
TWO BEDROOM, comer lot, electric range 
and d is h w a s h e r. $ 3 7S .00 /m onth, 
$200.0(MNpoe6. 1-606-496-4179.

1976 MERCEDES 300-D. Every option phie 
sunroof, atael vMiaele. Looks gyeall $4,350, 
beat oNar. 267-5233.

1967 CHEVY BELAIR. 4 door. Good 2 8 s V i 
motor. Exceltont oonditlon. $695.00. 
2664060, 2505 Broedwsy.________________
1966 NISSAN SENTRA, 2 door, good conO- 
llon, A C , AM/FM cassette, iraw tires. 
264-6611._______________________________
71 FORD. 351 motor, 4 door. $300 o.b.o. 
Come by 907 S. Runnela, or ca$ 2662684.
76 DODGE CUSTOM VAN. $1450 o.b.o. 
Owner will carry, will consider trade. 
264-9007 or 267-4114.____________________
79 OLDS DELTA 66. Two door, automatic, 
•unrool. $1105 ob.o., owrter «MI carry or oorv 
Mder trade. 264-0007 or 267-4114.__________
SS FIREBSU). V-6, 5-apd.very sharp. $2550 
o.b.o. Owner wii carry, will coneMar trade. 
264-0007 or 267-4114.____________________
'87 FORD TEMPO LX. 2-door, auto, ab, tbt 
wheel, electric doors ft lock. Tachometer 
66,000 mllae. $3,750.00. Cal 2667501.

FO R  8 A LE-1 9 8 7  C H E V R O L E T  S U B 
U R B A N . In • x e e lle n i e o n d it io n . 
3994448.

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT have your 
car tbsed by Texas Tbs and Trim. 264-0310.
RARE 1982 PORSCHE 911SC Targa, 26,000 
mHes, oxcaleni condttlon, Habbronze melabk:, 
tan leather Intertor, ab, pw, pm, cruise, Al
pine, Saraloga lop, nearly new PbeM P700's. 
267-6536.

Motorcycies 549

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, rafrigeralor artd 
stove , la u n d ry  hook up. C a rp o rt, «
$235.00Mionlh, $100.00/depos$. 2400 Mabt. rICKUpS 
1-236-3605.

BUYING MOTORCYCl£S. Looking lor 1064 
or newer street motorcycles and 4-Slroke 
4-Wheelers and dbt bikes. Cab Ken lor quote. 
H O N D A -K A W A S A K I O F M ID L A N D , 
1-606477-0211._________________________
FOR SALE 1062 Honda SINer wbtg. $500.00. 
Cal 386-5523.

601

•Tip f

Good work truck. $800.00.
ep sb
. 267-1271.

f'l CaM Loyoe 263-1738 
or

ER A  267-8266

537
FOR SALE DR TRADE: 1076 Dale Magic sU 
boat. 65 HP Evbtnide. Cal 2663242.

1085 TOYOTA PICK-UP. 4-speed, A/C. FM 
sloreo/cassetto, shortbed, good condition, 
63,000 mHes. $2900.00. 2663516.__________
75 CHEVY PICKUP. SIraighI 6, 6spd on col
umn. Runs and drives good. Great work 
track. $1500 oP.o. 264-0007 or 267-4114.
Doni bum up, slay cool. Have your pickup 
tbbed by Texas Tbs artd Trim. 264-0319.

Cars for Saie 539 Travei Traiiers 604
, RENT TO  OWNI 4 BEDROOM 2 bath, den 

with fireplace, pallo, lertced. $400 month. 
Nice 2 berboom $220/monlh, older 2 bed- 

^  room $150.00 month. 264-0610.____________
THR EE BEDROOM, IK  bath, 1-6 acres, 
otfice-shop-cruporls, covered patio w/yard, 
bubdirtg, water wel, Coahorrta bus slops at 

1, from door, Salem  Rd. South. C all 
383-5757/3065527.

1073 SUPER BEETLE. Great Condlion. Also 
prating out '68770 VWs. 2665841.
1976 CAMERO, autontollve, V-8, rurts good, 
body bt good oorKbllon. $1,600. 264-0104.

Lots For Saie 515
VILLAGE SPRING corner lot. $12,000. 
2667061._______________________________
TW O  LO TS lor sale. 1605 Jennings SI. 
Fence and utilties on lol. Phono 2662951.

V iyiobile Homes 517
' $167.32 MONTHLY. Buys now 16X80 rttobbe 
home. 0.25 APR. lOKOown. 240 month. Cal 
1-600-456-8944._________________________

I $6000.00 CASH buys 3 bedroom IK  bath 
moble home. Cal 1-916520-5650._________
$885.00 DOWN buys rtew 16X60 mobile 

, home. $168.74 monthly. 240 months. 10S0% 
APR. Cal 1-600-456-6944.________________
LANCER7 SOLITAIRE? ANSWER: AMERI
CAN HOMESTAR. 28X60 see to believe. Pty- 

, wood floors, ash cabbtels, total tape artd tex
ture, overhead heal ducts. 2X6 floor |Msts, 
hotisft^lypr doors. Many, Manw mor»lea-< 
lurea. CM11-600-456-6844.

P A R T S
SELLS LATE M O D E L  

GUARANTEED RECO NDITIO NED  
CARS&PiCKUPS

'92 PLmOUTH DUSTEI...TS4S0 
'91 DAnONA...444SO 

'91 HONDA ACCOID...499SO 
'N TUNS AN GTA...4S4S0 

'U CNEV PU...449S0 
'17 FOID CLUBWAGON XLT...439S0 
'l7/'90 GMC SUBUIBAN 4X4....$7S00 

I OLDS DELTA 88...429S0 
SMTDEIIWT . 2A3-S000

1973 STARCRAFT Travel Trailer. 20'. RE
DUCED! $1,750. Exceberb oortdblon, refrlgsr- 
aled air, shower, eleciric/gas refrigerator. 
2663463._______________________________
1085 PROWLER 2311. Camper Trailer. 
$5,500. 263-6344 (Ben). 263-2626 alter 
6:00pm.

TOO LATB$

Too Late 
To  Classify

R E N T A L S

Business Buildings 520
1 ACRE lanced land with olllce bulldli 
$150.00 per nionth plus deposk. Gatesvll 
Road. CM 2665000.

FOR SALE: Small dorm ralrigaralor. Good 
oondkion. 263-6135.

1063 O C V tT T E , 4 door, standard, air. Runa 
good. $1,000. 384-4856.

FOUND SATURDAY: Fomala mult on Laalh- 
etwood Road. Cal 267-5654.

1883 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. 4-door. V-8. 
Loadad. ctoan. CM altar 5 pm. 267-2107.

FURNISHED DUPLEX Apartmont. $150 a 
month. No blls paid. Cal 267-2400.

riba

FOR RENT; Country alora or bab slora on 
C '  Synder highway with walk In cooler, 
i ;  $150.00/monlh, $100.00/deposlt. ~ ' 

2665000.
Call

2500 SO. FT. bubdbrg wbh ona acre fenced 
land. Snyder Hk^iway. $2M month, $1(X) de- 
poM. CM  2665000. __________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rent or lease. Good 
krcaUon. 007 E. 4lh 81. For more bbormatlon 
cM 2666319.__________________________

on one acre. 
On Snyder

O F F IC E S , W ITH  yard 
$250.00/month $100.00/depoell 
HHTiway. 2665000.
BUILDING ft LOT FOR LEASE 610 E. 4th. 
$150Jmonth, ftlOO/dspoM. 2665000._______

Furnished Apts. 521
' $09. Move b) Ptus DeposH. Nice 1,2,3 bed- 

roome. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some furnished. Umfted oWer. 2667611.
CUTE GARAGE APARTMENT, bills paid, 
stable, nwture, sbigle only, nice nelghb(

. $^5.0(Mnonlh. 267-2611

Just for YOU!
The Herald will begin extended hours starting 

Monday, August 2nd.
For YOUR convenience we will be open... 

T im  to 7pm Monday thru Friday and 
9am to noon Saturday 

Deadlines for Classified ads:
Mon. - FrI. 12 noon day before publication.

Too lates 8am Mon. - FrI. and 
11:30am Saturday for Sunday publication.

CaU (915) 263-7331 to place YOUR Gassified Ad
no pets. $2/5.0(Mnorbh. 267-

------------ALL BILLST/Oir
$338- IBedroom 
$38S - 2 Bedroom 
$476 - 3 Bedroom

FMrioMrad Nf.Uun4nm.l AftsoMK Is Mwcr BtfiwSMy

PARK VILLAGE
ItM WASSOK 247442 VILF, (4

FOR RENT FumMMd 1 bedroom aputmonlB. 
^  Courtyard Apralmrabs. 267-1358 after SiK) or 
^  leave meesage. _________________ _
-  FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM duplex water 

pMd. t180.(KMno. CM ̂ -7 ft2 2 .

★ SUMMER SPEaALbr ,
All Bills Paid- , .

1(X)% section 8 aaaisiwi 
Rent based on Inooms

N orthcrest Village
1002 N. Main 287-5191

% SANDRA GMLE Apartments. Mce. dean 1,2, 
ft 4 bedrooms. Fumlohod and unlumiehed. 
The price lo still the best In town. Cell 
2660906.

b' H
LOVELY 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

CARPORTS • SWIMMING PCXX.
MOST UnLITIES PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DISCOUNT TO SENKMl CITIZENS 

1-2 BDRS *  I OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rENTWOCD
/MPACTMENTS

1904 E A S T 2 5 T H S IR E F T  

247-5444 -  24J-5000

Do i/ou have a can, pick up 
OP m torcycle sfou neeP to 
sell? HI/ou Do, here's a 
deal especlallif lor i/ouH!

I y

14 t i t , .

1 s t  w im A : Yo u  m  m  p iH c e  4  

f  r e a p  I h i e a n '  

i  m  w e e k :  1hw  g e t  z s r  o n  4 !  4  

— If c a r  d o e s i i l  s e n . . .

■ I S i i *
^  w e e k :  Y o u  g e t  5 0 %  o n

7tti WMk: Roe yonp cap ad fm m g

ONUSnillli
tato I  plAn 6l|iMF o r and rn  R iw onfir

, -iC aU l 0 x 1 9  p r  WBWH
avM ne w  pvivOTe peniOT owy C-t II the Herald T O D A Y ! 

Ask (or Debra or C hris  
(915)263-7331

Too Late 
To  Classify 900

900

LIKE AIRPLANES? ORerale the F.8.O. M Big 
*  Friday ft SMurday. Apply at

LOOKING FOR mature dependable lady kH 
church nursary. Appbcallona riuiy ba ptefcad 
up at 1105 BbdwM.______________________
ONE BEDROOM lumlahad houaa for rant. 
267-5606._______________________________
OPENING IN BIG SPRING larritory lor 
arrergellc lachnician Who can work wkhoul 
cloaa auparvlalon. Background in olllce 
equipment-copiers %nd lax machlnas- 
eseentlai. electronic knowledge e mual. We 
are 11 years young end growrirtg erkf offer 
belter than average banalba plus compelblve 
salary. Valbcla lumlahad arKi axpanaas paid. 
Sand your complata raauma bt corbidenca lo: 
Big Sprirtg Harald, 710 Scurry, Box 2000, Big 
Spring, Taxaa 79720._____________________
OWN YOUR OWN already aslabllahad 
Shavad Ica/Snow Cotta buabtaas. Bothj>«r- 
mananl and portabla unita avallabla. Fully 
equipped artd ready lo work. 263-4410.

Q f l EA m a r k e t , Saturday Augual 7lh Irom 
9:00-1 ;00. Jewelry, lupparwara, new gift 
bema, kbchan bama, small appHartces, back 
lo school doINttg, goH dubs, mispabarteous. 
Salvation Army 811 W. Sth.________________

D g ARAGE s a l e . 1401 Austin. 8:00am 
Thursday, Friday, Srtfurday. TV's, cloth, artd 
mbc._______________________________
SELL OR RENT. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Make 
oiler, owner llnance. One bedroom house. 
267-3905._______________________________
SHIFT WORKER NEEDS BABYSITTER. 
264-7015._______________________________
SLEEPER COUCH, loveseals artd-2 redirters 
In good condition. Earthtona. 267-5233, 
2660067._______________________________
THREE 1 BEDROOM unlit with appliances. 
At $200 lo $225. LftM Properties. ^7-3648.
THREE B F 'i l i ' ' ' '”  
Full'
267 RENTED 01new paint. 

District.

TO O  LA TE  DEADLINE 
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES D EAD UNE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.
WANTED; Will Provide Car Pool Irom Big 
Spring lo Midland. Work hours 8:00-4:30 
Monday-Friday. Very reasonable ralel 
267-1729 can between S:00-9:00pm.________
WEIGHT MACHINE Slanama 5000. Portable 
washer. CM 2667621.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Qr»dy 1.8.0. w/il h«v« a pralminary budgat haaring on 
Ra 1003-1984 budgal In tha adnninialratkMi board room 
on Monday, Augual 9,1903, at 7:00 p.m.

6461 Augual 1-0. 1003

PUBLIC NO TICE
OlaMOook Co. I.S.O. Is aoespUng (Ms lo rspair ths 
loam a plastio eoalod root on IHs main school 
buUdlng. Bids ara also bsing aocadad lo rsmovs old 
oompoaMon njollne and rsraM school owned housing 
Bids wW ba opansd al 7:00 p.m. Augual 31al, 1003 at 
a callad school board masting to ba held at tha 
adminisirallva cMca d  tha QIaasoock Co. I.S.D.

S443 Augual 3. A 10.1003

1982 BRONCHO XLT. 4X4, two tone, auto,
air, looks and rana good. $3,250.00. 87 Auto 
Salea, 111 Gregg.________________________
1983 FORD CONVERSION VAN. Dual AX:. 4
captain chairs, new tires, looks A runs great. 
$3,500.00. 87 Auto Sales. I l l  Gregg._______
BEST OFFER. 1987 Mazda B2600 LX 
pickup. Silver and black with camper shell. 
Needs new motor. 2667690._______________
CLEAN TWO BEDROOM, fenced backyard. 
No Pels. Deposb. Stove ft refrigerator. Call 
2664483.

I Camaro V-6 wtt^ 
Lunder ladory war-

IM *  iMiifB D« A

BIGslOB
C A R S FOR 

S C H O O L 
V ALU ES

AU TO  SUPERM ARKET
19$< Nissan Pickup, S spaad, air, 
$2,750.001990 Chevroiel Coraica, 
4-door, loadad, ona ownar, $5950.00 
90SW. 4lh,2S67$4$.

BiG SPRiNG CHRYSLER
502 E. FM 700 

2$4-6$$$

LONE STAR AUTO SALES
Wa financa, No cradit chock. 1505 W. 4th 
SL 263-4943.

/-r V  "Pt/I ?

O P EN  U P A N E W  
W ORLD O F  

A D V E R TIS IN G , OR  
TELLIN G  SOM EON E  

H ELLO, H A P P Y  
BIRTHDAY, I LO V E  
0 YOU, ETC.

Club announcements, 
Organizaitonal 

functions, and all 
types of

announcements for as 
little as

$ 5 .5 1  per day

Call Debra or Chris 
Today,

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
For mor6 information

B ig  S pring  H erajj), Pa g e  B5

FRIDAY THE 1.1TH
Piit your 15 words or iess FHdiy the 1 3 ^ ' ad in for 

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday for only $3.90. One 
item-per ad priced at less than $100, price must be 

listed in ad. No business ads, only private individuals. 
Deadline is Wednesday, August 11, 8:00 AJM. and 

ads must be prepaid. Call the Big Spring Herald 
Classified for more information or to place your ad.

263-7331

COMING AUGUST 5. CHECK OUT OUR 
ENTERTAINMENT DIRECTORY

Put your 15 words or less entertainment ad in our 
directory for only $39.75 for 4 Thursday*s. Deadline 

is Wednesday, August 4, 12:00 noon. Ads starting 
August 5,1993 and end on Augu^ 26,̂ 1993. Call the 

Big Spring Herald Clasrified for mwe information or 
to place your ad.

263-7331

Best Buys!!!
Four reasons to buy a Ford Repurchase Program Car!!!

1. Remaining Factory Warranty
2. New Car Financing
3. Extremely Low Mileage
4. They Flat Cost Thousands Less!!!

★  ★  ★  Ford Program  Unitft ★  ★  ★
1993 Ford Explorra XLT 4x4 • Whita/silvra Uitorw, gray doth, fuby aquippod, aH powar, 6,900
mil«. This Ex^ar ralailad for ovar $25,000 whan nawl..................... ......Sala FYica $21,995
1993 Lincoln Town Car - Crystal blua with bkw loathar, kaylaas anlry, dual air bags, sH powar, 
anil-lock brakes, 11,300 milas. This Lincoln rstallad for ovar $35,000 whan
nawl................................. .................................................. ............... Sala Prica $25,995
1993 Lincoln Town Car - Artic white With blue loathra, kayfeas entry, dual ar bags, all powar, 
anti-lock brakes, 11,800 miles.’ This Lincoln ratiilad' (or ovar $35,000 whan
new!............................................................................................ - .......Sala Plica $25,995
1993 Ford Eacort LX 4-Or. - Rad with cloth, all power, fully equipped. Only 7,500
milsB..................................................................................................... Sale Prica $9,996
1993 Mercury Tracer 4-Dr. - Rad with cloth, all power, fully equipped. Only 9,000
miiat.................................................................................................... Sala Prica $9,995
1993 Ford Tempo GL 4-Or. - Rad with cloth, all powar, fully equipped. Only 10,400
milaa..... ............................................- ..........- ...................................Sale Price $10,996
1993 Ford Taurua GL • Silver malaUic with cloth, all powar, tully equipped. Only 9,200
milaa.-.................................................................  ..Safe Prica $15,996
1993 Ford Probe GL - Silver with cloth interior, all powar, fully equipped. 15,900
milaa................................................................................  Sale Price $13,996
1993 Ford Tempo GL 4-Dr. - Silver metallic with cloth, all power, fully aquippad. 11,300
milaa.................................................................................................................Sale Price $10,995
1993 Ford Thundarbird LX - Calypso green wrth cloth, all powar, fuNy aquippad, 19,000
mHes................................................................................     Sale Prica $14,996
1993 Ford Muatang Hatchback LX - Rad with cloth, all power, tully aquippad. 16,000
milas................................................................................ Sato Price $11,996
1993 Marcury Topaz GS 4-D(. - BriUiant Uua with cloth, all powar, tully aquippad. 15,000
rmlas..............................................................................    Sato Prica $10,996
1993 Marcury Tracer - While wbh doth, this mb hat hab damage, fuHy aquippad, sH powar,
10.000 miles........................................................................................ Sato Price $7,996
1992 Ford Crown Victoris LX - Maroon with laathar, fully aquippad, all powar, 25,000
mitas....................................................................................................Sato Price $15,995
1992 Ford Tempo GL 4-Dr. - Rad with cloth, fully aquippad, all power, 16,000
milw......................................................................................................Sato Price $9,995
1992 Ford Taurus GL - Carribaan green with cloth,-fully equipped, all powar, 24,000
mbae............................. .......................... — ..............- ........................ Sato Prica $12,996
1992 Mercury SMto GS Station Wagon - Whba rath doth, aH powar, fuby equipped, has seat
n back 20,000 miiaa............................... ......... ............. ..................... Sato Price $15,995
1992 Ford Thundarbird LX - Blua with cloth, all power, fully aquippad. 17,000
mitoa.......................................................................... ........................ Sato Price $13,996
1992 Ford Aaroatar XLT Ext. ban • Two tone mocha with doth, dual air, all powar, fuiy 
aquippad, 22,000 milas......................................................................... Sato Prica $15,996
1992 Ford Taurus GL - Whitt with cloth, fully aquippad, all power. 20,000
milaa........................................................................ - ........................ Sato Price $11,996

★  ★  ★  Locally  Qwnftd Tra d ft-ln i ★  ★  ★

1993 GMC Jimmy 4-Dr. SLE - Dark blua wbh cloth, fully aquippad. aH powar, local one owner
wbh 32,000 miles..................................... .................. ................. ......... Sato Price $16,996
1992 Ford Explorer XL 4-Dr. • Carribaan graan with cloth, local ona ownar wbh 22,000
milaa........................... , ...................................................................... Sato Price $1$,996
1992 Ford Ranger XLT - Brilliant blua wilh cloth, 4-cyl., 5-tpaad, local ona
owner..................................................................................................... Sato Price $$,996
1992 Ford Thundarbird LX - SHvar wbh doth, tully aquippad, all powar, locally owned wbh
22.000 mites............................................... ..........................................Sato Prica $13,996
1992 Marcury Topaz GS 4-Dr. - Dove gray, doth, fuHy aquippad, a< powar, locally owned wbh
20.000 miiat....................................................................................... -Sato Prica $9,995
1992 Ford Ranger Suparcab XLT • LighI mocha. 5-tpaad. 4«yl., ab, a< powar, local ona cwnar
with only 4,800 milaa..„............................. ................................. .......... Sato Price $10,996
1992 Ford Aaroaira XL Ext Van • Blua/gray tuibna, doth, dual ab. fuby aquippad. al powar.
locally owned with 36,000 mitoa............................................. ................ Sato Price $14,996
1992 Niaaan Stanza XE 4-Or. • Rad wbh doth, fuHy aquippad. local ona ownar wbh 13,000
mbat................nu........................- ......... ................. - ........ :...............Sato Prica $11,996
1992 Niaaan Stanza XE 4-Dr. - White wbh doth, fully aquippad, locally owned, 25,000
miiat................................................................. .......... ....................... Sato Price $12,996
1992 Marcury Sabto GS - Rod wbh cloth, all power, luly aquippad. Locally owned, 25,000
mitot.............. ...... .............................. ......................... ............... .....Sato Price $11,996
1991 Marcury Sabto GS - Dove gray wbh doth, all ppwar, lutly aquippad. One owner with
44.000 mitot--------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ SMa Prica $10,995
1691 Lincoln Town Car - Whba wbh laathar, al powar, (idly aifuippod, .locally owned wbh
31.000 mitoa........- ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------- — Ada Priop. $17,966
1661 Chav. Aatre CL Van • Gray with cloth, all powar, fully aquippad, local one
owner............................ ............................ ................... ........- ......-Sato Price $12,666
1161 Mercury Sabto 08 - Rod with cloth, al power, fully equipped, localy owned 38,000
nbtoi___________________ ______....................-......*•••
1681 Ford TIumlrabM - Soa^Mn wbh doth, fuly aquippad, al power, locNIy owned, 27,000
mlas............................. - ................. ........................................ ...........Sato Price I6J86
1660 NtoaanSanlnXE 4-Dr.-AUome1ic,ab,tKtra clean ona owner........... Sato Priea $4,166
1690 PoniaeSunMrdLE2-0r.-Whlo«ih doth, al powar, fuly oquippod, ona ownar, 32,000
mira............................... ........... ........— = -........ ...............................Sato Priea $6,61$
1$$0 Honda Accord LE 4-Dr. • Blua with cloth, fully aquippad, local one
owner-..,™.— — . - ................................................................ ........ .Sato Prtoa $10,$$6
1M0 Ford Taaaga 01 4-Dr. - Rad wHh cldh, fuHy aquippad, locpl one owner, 36,000
mtaa....................... .................... ........................ .......... ......... .......... -•••• Woe $6,666
1666 Ford Thtiiidarbird -  Charcoal gray with cloth, local ona ownar, 47,000
mtoe....................... .............- ________ __- ____ __________  ____Sib.Pilaa $6,666
1866 Penllaa Grand Am LE 2-Dr. - Silvra with cloth, tully aquippad, locally 
owned.............................. ........- -------- ----------------------------------------------,i.„SilaPitoo$$J6$

Where YourJrade-tn la Worth Morel

B? S  i BOB BBOCK FOBD
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A T  y C L T  S T T V / C T
A cNrectcry cf service 
businesses ic  heip ycu  

tind schat ycu need 
quicKiy and easiiy!!!!!

A C O USTIC
CEILINGS

FITNESS

PAINTING TE X TU R IN G  AN D  A C O U S 
T IC  C E I L I N G S -  Sp «cia lty  occupiad 
homes- Guaranteed no mess-  Free 
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394-4940, 
394-4895.

AN TIQUES
Aunt Bea’e Antiquae A Otherwise

1 mile rrorlh 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-5:00, Closed Sunday-Morxlay

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

EARN UP TO  $1,000 
Each Time You Help Someone 

Get A MIP REFUND 
1 -600-206-5853 

No Experience Necessary

P O N D E R O S A

A P A R T M E N T S
1 42 5 E A S T  6 T H

3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 Bath 
1 Bedroom-1 Bath.

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
"A Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 
NEW CAR RENTALS 

$29 95 A DAY!!!

E D U C A T IO N
COLLEGE fUinON TOO HIGH?

We have sources for scholarships, 
grants, and awards. High G P A or proof 
of need not required*. Guaranteed 6 
sources. S & S College Funding, P.O . 
Box 965, Starting City, TX  76951.

F E N C E S
bAM  CO.

Chainlink/Tile/Ceder/Fanee Repairs. 
Terms Avaiable.
Day 9 1 S- 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  Night 916  
264-7000.

TH E FIGURE SALON

A physical conditioning system 
and stress reliever.

104 W. Matey 
267-1412

GAR AGE DOORS

BOB’S CUSTOM4HOOOWORK 
267-6811

HANDYMAN

C A R P ET
HAH GENERAL SUPPLY

310 Banton. *Quality* (for lats). Carpat, 
linolaum, Ihfni-blinds, varticale and 
much motel

C AR PEN TR Y
QUALITY W ORK by local caipanler. 2S years 
exrjerioiKO. C a l 2&4-7731.

CAR R EN TALS

502 E FM 700

CHILD CARE
RAINBOW CHRISTIAN PRE-SCHdOL 

Now open and anrolng.
Diana Phifar, ownar/director.

CaM 267-4515.

Janet Cook is Back 
Teaching Pro-K 4 at 
Sunshine Daycare

Gall 263-1696 
To Enroll Your Child 

8 30-11 30 $25 00 Weekly 
Lull Day Care Available 

A-BEKA Curriculum 
Ages Birth - 10 Years

CHIROPRACTIC
DR BILL T  CHR AN E, B S D C  Chiropractic 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r .  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r .  
916 263-3182. Accldenis-Workmans Comp 
-Family InsurarKe

r  C O N C R ETE W ORK
C O N CR ETE WORK 

All types of concrete work 
-Dnveways-Stucco-Palios- 

Tile Fences--Sidewalks- 
264^6729

DO ALL SERVICES
ROBERSON MAMTENANCE 

8ERVKC8
We're reetoring Big Spring and sur
rounding areas back to looking goodi 
Give ua a call.
Robarson Maintenance Sarvioa  
267-6473.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

MOVING

--------------- Q o f A T W K E t? ~ ----------
DEFENSIVE DRiVINQ CLASS 

Oasaea start July 17th 
Sam- 4:30pm, DAYS INN 

$20.00
1-580-7622 C0004

DIRT C O N TR A C TO R S
Top Soll-Sand-Qravel, vacant lots claared. 
driveways callched. Sam Froman Dirt Con
tractor, 015-263-4619. H no answer, caN after
SOOpm.

CITY DELIVERY-FURNITURE MOVING 
One Item or Complete Household 

33 Years Experience 
Tom & Julia Coates 

263-2225

NEWI HELPING HANDS 
D EUVER Y-M O VIN G -H AUUN G  
We can move almost anything! 
20 years combined experience 

Lowest rates in towni 
Senior Citizen’s Discounts 

Call 263-6978

PAINTING-PAPERING
GAMBLiE PAlNtlNQ

Interior and Exterior 
Residential and Commercial 

20 Years Experience 
Free Estimates arid Referencea 

Call 267-4311

HOUSE PAINTING IS 
MY SPEaAUTY

Interior end Exterior Paintina, 
SmaH Repair, Caulking, 

Taping, and Floating

Joa Gomaz 
267-7831 or 267-7587

P E S T  C O N T R O L
lo u T H W ls f^ A N  A-1 6d k -  
TR O L. Sine# 1964. 263-6514. 2008 
Birtkeal Lana. Max F. Moora.

P LU M B IN G

GUNS
C U N T ’S GUN SHOP

Complete gun services, shooting supplies. 
2302 N. Hwy 87 263-4867

C A L L “THE HANDYM AN” 
Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your home maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HANDYMAN W ITH REFER EN CES 
Roof to basement repairs 

Carpentry 
Tree removal 

Free estimatesi 
Bill Griffen 
263-6010

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS M AINTENANCE SVC. 

Remodeling, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8265 if no answer 
leave message.

HO BBS ROOFING & C ON STR UCTION  
Remodeling, additions, carports, pa
tios, siding, RV covers,  metal roof
ing.  P R O M P T  Q U A L I T Y  S E R V I C E .  
264-0607.

HO USE C LEAN IN G
WILL CLEAN your home lor reasonable rates, 
tor more Inlormalion call Renee, 264-9528 
Have relererx^es.

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
RAY'S SM ALL ENGINE REPAIR 

Lawn mower repair. 5003 Dawson,  
267 1918 P I C K  U P  A N D  D E L I V 
E R Y . 9 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0  C l o s e  S u n d a y  8 
Monday.

LAWN & TR E E  SERV.
I  A W N  S h H V K ’E  

Mowing 
IJghI hauling 
Free estimatet 
Call 263-2401

MAM LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-.5928.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizens Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIM A TES 
PHONE 263^7594

M ETA L BUILDINGS
METAL ROOFING IN STALLED  

20'X 20' metal carport, material and la
bor, $1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, 
material and labor $1249.00. Mobile 
2 7 0 - 8 2 5 2 ,  a n s w e r i n g  m a c h i n e  
394-4805.

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Senrics and Repair 
Now accepting the Discover Card. 

263-4690.

PREGNA NCY  HELP

rUNPLANNEOPREGNA^Yri
I CaH Birthright. 264-9110 |
I  ConfidsntiaHy assured. Ftse prtgnancy teat. I  
"  Tuee.-Wed.-T>iui8.10 am-2 pm; Fri. 2pm-5 pm ■

L .  L  J J , 3 J j V i N a  ^  J

RECREATIONAL VEHICl E

W E S T TEX A S RV SERVICE 
Making Customers For Life 

With Quality Service 
South Hwy 87 

267-9878

Hail Damageil^MeUiMttt
Miller*  ̂Rficrcational

0dssts.Tx
9Q2S.Qrandvisw
1-337-1424

REMODELINGBob’s • Custom Woodwork!
Renxxleliog (Xintractor 

Slab to Roof 
Remodeling • Bgpain • Refmishing
13 N

NiKarchouse Rd. 267-5811
ssasBssssdBBfaEaanaBBBBas

DYKES C AR P EN TER  SHOP
Remodeling New Construction 

Roofing Cabinets 
Siding Doors F’lumbing 

Concrete Repairs 
Call 263-0435.

RESURFACING

★ ♦★ ♦AW

RESURFACING S P EC IA U S T 
Tired of rusty, dingy or chipped tubs 
and sinks? Is your formica scratched, 
burned, or just outdated? Let Westex 
Resurfacing color coordinate your 
kitchen or bathroom, for a totally new 
look. Our prices are reasonable and our 
work is guaranteed.

1 -800-774-9898( Midland).

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

ROOFING
H O BBS R O O R N G  A C O N STR U C H O N  
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. We install and repair all roofing 
systems.  Prompt,  quality service.  
264-0607.

c S f i a f f s x  &  d o m f i a n i E i .

Spectalizlng In 
RooSnu 

RewodcUng  
Honae Painting  

OttM IISNH ow : t«42}2

JO H N N Y FLOR ES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

M ASSEY R O O R N G  8  SlblN d 
All types of roofing commercial and re
sidential. 33 yaars in Wast Taxas. Re- 
f a r e n c a s  a n d  f r a a  e s t i m a t a s .  
1-800-482-6825.

PEREZ BRO ’S ROOFING ^  
Roofing, and Homa Improvamant. All 
work guarantaad. Call Daniel Paraz, 
267-5242, or 1-800-722-8131.

R/0 WATER SALES & SVC

0 4 A l l j l u | a ^
Service, Rentals 

ASales
405 Union 
26S-8781

S E P TIC  T A N K S
BAR  s ^ P trb

Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
24 houra. Also rant port-a-potty. 
267-3647 or 393-6439.

W IN D S H IE LD  R EPA IR
STONE DAMAdl^D WINDSHIELD M L  
PAIR, mobHe service. Most kieurenoe 
compenies pay repair coat. Jim Hay
worth 81S263-2219.

Recruits fumed off by ^
«s ■

UT's lesbian reputation
By Tha Assodatod PraM

AUSTIN — Some women basket- 
bail players and recru its  have 
spurned tbe University of Texas 
bmause of lesbians in the program, 
according to a published report.

The Austin American-Statesman 
reported in a copyright story in 
today's editions that Texas Tech star 
Sheryl Swoopes is among the 
prospects who have backed out of 
the program because of tbe Lady 
Lon^oms’ reputation.

Swoopes, the MVP of the NCAA 
national championship game won by 
the Lady Raiders, had signed with 
Texas and was living on campus 
when she abruptly quit school and 
went home.

It was reported at the time that she 
was homesick and thought she’d be 
more comfortable on a smaller cam
pus.

But her mother, Louise Swoopes, 
recently told the American-States
man that her daughter left Texas 
partly because die was bothered by 
the presence of lesbians on the bas
ketball team.

She said ^ a t  two lesbian players 
had made a sexual advance toward 
herdau^ter. ^

Lady Longhorn basketball coach

Jody Conradt said she had no knowl
edge of that incident

Conradt does not acknowledge tbe 
lesbian label, saying sfanpiy that the 
university has a policy not to dis- 
criminate against anyone because of 
sexual orientation.

“The best team 1 ever had had 
di’/ersity,” Conradt said. “When our 
society learns to embrace diversity, 
well be a lot better society.”

Conradt, the winningest coach in 
the history of wonen’s coOege bas
ketball with a 620-153 record and 
one national chanmionsh^, said the 
issue of lesbian atliletes does come 
up during recruiting visits, but she 
has never heard a recruit reject UT 
because of it.

Cinietra Henderson, a Texas center 
who completed her eligibQity last 
season, said she doesn’t think tbe 
program promotes itself as lesbian- 
oriented.

"But it does have a reputation as a 
gay team,” Henderson said.

Pat Luckey, a USA Today first- 
team All-America forward from San 
Marcos, said she decided against 
Texas partly because of the pro
gram ’s reputation. She also was 
recruited by Houston, and ended up 
signing with the Lath' Cougars.

“I know a lot of girls ruled out

Texas for the same exact reason,” 
Luckey said. “That was a real big 
factor with me. ... I wouldn't fit in 
because I don’t like girls.”

Granbury High Sdiool coach Leta 
Andrews, who had two d a u ^ te rs  
play at Texas and a third w on as a 
student assistant coadi, has heard 
the same rumors about the UT pro
gram.

“ I have heard people mention  ̂
th a t,’* said Andrews, who has 
coached-31 years and won 857 
games and a state championshh>. 
She said her daii^Mers have n o th ^  
but praise for the UT staff.

Highly recruited basketball player 
Jody Holcomb said she was aware of 
Texas’ reputation when she was 
recruited out of Waco Midwav.

“ Especially when 1 signed with 
Texas,” she said. “People were say
ing, ‘They’re a bunch of dykes up 
there.’”

Courtney Canavan, who left the 
Texas program after two years but 
remained in sebotd, said the lesbian 
issue had nothing to do with her
decision.

“I didn’t have a problem with it,” 
said Canavan. "I kind of kept to 
myself. Their business is their busi
ness. None of it was forced on me.”

BA SEB ALL

Standings
A IT b n a a E O T  
AMERICAN LEA G U E  
East Division

W L Pel. OB
Toronto d2 48 J7 S —
Boalon SB 48 642 2
ns----Vn altIWW TOfll SO 47 641 2
BaSImora 54 48 633 5
DalroS S3 S3 600 S1/2
Ctavoland 4S 54 .447 12
MSwaukas 42 42 .404 IS 1/2
Waat Division

W L Pel. O B
Chicago 54 48 660 —
Kansas esy 54 51 614 4 1/2
Taxas 53 52 606 B1/2
Saallta SI 54 .400 7 1/2
CMNornia 44 54 .402 10
Hkmaaota 44 54 631 13
O M d « d 44 54 631 13
Sunday's Gamas

Toronto 2, DotroH 1 
MKwauliM e. Naw York 2 
Boston 2, BaRknora 1 
Clavaland 0. Kanaaa City S 
MInnatola 0, CaUkxnIa 2 
Oakland 0. Taxaa 6 
CMcirjo 4. Saania 0 

Monda/a Qamat
Toronto 4, Naw York 0 
BaMimora 7, MMwaukaa 5 
Taxas 0, Chicago B 
Only gamaa tchadulad 

Tuatday's Qamas
OalroR (Bargman 1-2) at Clavaland (Lopaz 2- 

1), 7:05 p.m.
Toronto (Hantgan 12-5) at Naw York (HuRon 1- 

0). 7:30 p.m.
MRwaukaa (Bonat 6-7) at BaMmora (Moyar 7- 

5). 7:35 p.m.
Boston (Oopson 7-5) at MInnatola (Banks 7-71.

8:05 p.m.
Chicago (McCaskHl 2-7) at Taxas (Lalbrandt 0- 

7), 8:35 p.m.
Saania (Johnaon 10-7) at Osktand (Walch 6-7), 

10:05 p.m.
Kansas City (Pichardo 5-7) at California 

(Langston 10-5), 10:05 p.m.
WadnasdaYs Qamaa

Saaltls (Lsary B-4) at Oakland (DarNng 4-4), 
3:IS p.m.

OalroR (Moors 7-5) at Clavaland (Msaa 0-7), 
7:05 p.m.

Toronto (Stawart 6-5) at Naw York (Kamionloc- 
kl 6-3). 7:30 p.m.

MHwaukaa (Ektrad 11-11) at Balllmora (Rhodas
1-2). 7:35 p.m.

BdMon (Sals 5-0) at MInnasola (Erickaon 6- 
12). 8:05 p.m.

Chicago (A.Farnandsz 12-5) at Taxas (Ryan 2- 
3), 8:35 p.m.

Kansas City (Gordon 6-2) at Calltomla (Loll- 
wich 0-1), 10:05 p.m.

N ATIO N AL LEA G U E  
EatRDIvM on

PM M sIphta
SI.Lotlla
Honlroal
C M c i«o
PMsburgh

San Frandaco  
AManIa 
Loa Angalaa 
Houston  
CktelnnaU 
San Disgo 
Calorado 
Sunday's Gamas 

Florida 5, Montrsal 4 
PhHadsIphla 6, PRtsburgh 4 
San DIago 3. Clnclnnali 1 
Atlanta 3, Houston 2 
Chicago 10, Los Angalat 4

W L Pet. 0 8
S7 35 632 —
SO 46 671 41/2
54 60 620 11
S4 SO 610 12
47 so 643 30
44 01 61S 221/2
37 54 6S2 2S1/2

W L Pel. O B
71 36 670 —
44 43 600 71/2
54 SO 61S I t
84 SI 614 141/2
54 54 600 IS
41 OS 607 20
34 M 643 341/2

W A L T E R  S C O T T ’ S

PERSONALITY
PARADE

Q

How many times has 
Hillary Clinton 
changed hairstyles?

Does Sissy Spacek 
prefer the country to 
Hollywood?

Hillary Rodham Clirucm

Q

Q

Why is Dana 
Garvey no longer a 
cast member of 
Saturday L ite !

Is basketball replacing 
baseball as our national 
pastime?

WAtNi

" \ i s

I  - r  '  .

DcmaCcnity (r) andMktMyert 
in "Wayne's WoHd”

FUm the Answers, 
Every Sundsy hi PARADE

Naw York 10. St. Louis 3 
San Francisco 6, Colorado 5 

Monday's Qamaa
C N c ^  12, PRIstxjrgh 10 
CIndnnaH 6. Colorado 2 
Naw York 4, Moniraal 3 
ai.Louls5. Florkta3 
Only gamat schadulad 

Tuaaday's Qamaa
PRIstxirgh (Z.SmRh 04) at Chicago (Hibbard 6- 

7), 2:20 p.m.
Colorado (Sankxd 0-0) al CIncInnaU (Luabbara 

2-2), 7:36 p.m.
Naw York (Tanana 6-10) at Montrsal (Fastaro 

6-1), 7:36 p.m.
Phlladalphia (Mulholland 10-8) at Atlanta 

(Avaiy 11-3). 7:40 p.m.
Lot Angalas (Gross 7-0) at Houston (Portugal 

04). 8:06 p.m.
Florida (Hough 5-11) at SI. Louis (Osboma 0- 

4), S:36 p.m.
San Francisco (Black 8-2) at San DIago (Bro- 

CMI2-7), 10X15 p.m.
Wadnssda/a oiamas

PRtsburgh (Walk 11-B) at Chlci«o (Caallllo 5- 
6). 2:20 p.m.

Naw York (8.Fomandaz 1-1) at Modraal (Nab- 
holz 6-7), 7:35 p.m.

Colorado (Qr.HarrIs 10-10) al Ckiclnnall (Ropbr 
t-1), 7:36 p.m.

PNIadsiphla (Schilling 0-6) al Ailania (Qtavins 
134), 7:40 pjn.

Lot Angalas (Cwidlolti 6-6) al Houston (Har- 
nlsch 10-7), 8:06 p.m.

Flomta (Bowsn 6-10)48 81. Louis (Watson 34)), 
S:3Bp.m.

San Francisco (Brummatt 2-3) at San DIago 
(Worral 1-3), 10X>6 p.m.

TEX A S  LEA O U E

W  L  Po l  O B  
Shssvspoit (Q Ianto) 22 IS  JSO  —
x-Jaskson (Astros) 20 I t  S IS  1 1/2
Afhansaa (Cards) i t  21 47S 2
TutaalRangsrs) IS  22 42S 41/2
Wsalsrn DM alon

x-EI Paao(Btawara) 24 i s  .634 —
Midland (Angala) 2S IS  JS1 S
W io M a (P a d rM ) IS  22 4SS S
San Anlonio(Dodgara) IS  28 SSO 10

x-won firsl halt tHia 
Monday's Gamas 

EIPaso2,W ichllaO  
Midland 5, San Anlonlo 2 
Jackson 7. Tulsa 4 
Arkansas 0, Shravsport 3

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 

Nodos to Lavsms Brooka, Fays PsMgrsw, Vansasa 
Brooks. Tsrsaa Brooks, Sammy Brooks, attd Marvin 
Brooks, addrsssss unknown for sM ths 
alorsmsntlonsd, rsgarding ths applloatlon for 
appointmsnt of a guardigo for Iks Brooks. Sr., an 
Inoompstsnt
Notlos Is hsrstoy givsn that Annis SamusI has ISsd wi 
sppRostton ot appototmant ot gusnttsn ot Ilia Brooks, 
Sr., a parson ot unsound mind, In Cauas No. 11,728 
fllsd In ths County Court of Howard County, Tanas. 
Ths atoramanitonsd ohidran ot Iks Brooks, Sr. hava 
unknown addrsasas, and H Is knposalbls to sarvs 
tham wth notlos of Ihs propoaad guardtoiwhip ot Mw 
Breoka Sr. as rsquirsd by Ihs Tn a s  Probata Cods. 
Ths atoramanitonsd ohRdrsn of Iks Brooka, Sr. ara 
hsrsby tsrvsd by pubSoaUon, and R Ihsy havs any 
IntsrssI In ths applloatlon ot appointmsnt of a 
guardianship of Iko Brooks, Sr., thsy ara haraby 
oommandsd to maks lhair InlarssI known to tho 
County Court at tlowwrd County, Taaaa.
Oalsd too 3(Rh dip ot July. 1SS3.
MRLUAMS B YEATS, P.C.
PX>.Drawar2S30
Big Spring, T v a a  7S721-2S30
(S1i)2S7-S2t1
(S1«aS7-tS07Talaeoptor
By: S. Lao Phllps
SlatoBorNe. tiSISSSO
ASomty lor Sm  AppSoanl

S4SSAugusts, loss

P U B LIC  N O TIC E  _
N O TIC E  OF AM EN D ED  A P P LIC ATIO N  ON  
INDUSTRIAL H AZARDOUS W A S TE  STO R A G E  
TREATMENT, AND DISPOBAL FACIUTV PERMTI. 
FIna OS and Chawloal Company (Fkisl. P.O. Baa 
1311, Bis Bprtng. Tanas 78721-1211 haa Nad a CtMS 
2 pantd medWostlon apploaSon wSh ton To to t  Walsr 
C om n M on (TWO). Ths PannS madSloaSan wouM

ptana tar an InasSvs haiaidsus I 
unS, knptanwntallon at sertataNa i

Ihs staSsIleal avataalion and asanoy natSloalion 
praaatoiraa ter unaaturatad sons monSarlHf  at an 
aoSvn hatwdoua aasls land tfsntmint unS. Thta

sShar aapnnainn ar naw oonstmollen at atorass. 
irsaiataM, sr dlapoaal unSs ar any Insraasa ta 
sBowsSta Irasimsnl oBpat^ tar tha isSnaiy.
In aooerdanaa wlih St Totot AtetnUlrattan Coda 
(TAC) a06BS(b)(l), Sia ptMa ta gitortSM wlh a SO-

Commsirta san ba aani Ma. Ohrta Paafchatn, 
nssn-fnrf and SaSd WnMa Otatatan. Tanaa Watar 
Cantndsstan, PX>. Baa 1S0S7, AuaSn, Taaaa 7S711- 
S0B7. A sopy at toa paradl nwdStsaltaa appasaltan 
aaa ab vtawpd and asiptad at toa Etna fatawiy atSsaa• . - *—a OTOTaBeeeev $b
and ReSnery Rea* sparaabnataly tws ndtaa eeta 4# 
Big apdns, Ts b m . A iy otoar tatanraMon lasatdtas toa 
pamdl laiBisaRns laaaaai aan Im aidataad tsai hS. 
Tad Naim at Fkia (B1S/2SS-SS67) ar Me. OlHla 
PasMam at toa TW e (SIStnSBISS). The penaStada > 
oompBwwa ktatory dwtag toa aa at toa para* aptas■ta s ^  ^  Â t̂ataOTN̂ewNee w WfBeeBw wiw
TMa naSsa ataa announsad toal a paaSs mastlns haa
aaan ashadutad an AafaM B4, tSSS aaaaaming toa
modSliNlBB ragussL Ths maalbis " ■  bagln at 7 M , 
p m  li  toe Una Rstbwv Batata Dsaartmeid aeldne 
leent The Batata Ospartmenl eWse ta taeatad sa toa 
narth aarvtaa read at IB-20 Htfhway Bast
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